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Ba> MX »r tbK rit ows witnesses.

WHO WILL BE Ml LïlDÜl,. .. MB| Hig8Am ™mh- ~
thefunerro--»^ TBJD POSTAL RHSOLUTION, ADOPTSD Cl.y Solicitor Blagarhs. »*V"j^g

K'KZt S'ÎK.iïtK’SÏ *.......,

KV&rnssttK-ki; «nt:ï iss j^üsM^^as
jssxkww*h*35 *sÿ ■ttttïsersrçsTvt as* i trars^-s
SissmiKi^l EHSeSEH^nsr- sa -r 4T^ sssSSSFStesei*n the Government leadership il» tUe Houee , vivendi agreed ur>on by the negotiators the passage of Mr. Hsggsrt’s postal résolution hundred lamp* fo do it. ^'^Ly°^ kriounnitieî 
of Common, end tike bis seet .n ,h. House of " ^t” ,i.B. UcsL they pcM^ed nt.l. of g.nersl public interest ‘l«?rluUieeM tho Commltvo.
Lords. The Gazette ineiete theb-of the pos* comp*i payment ae if for a privilege for The bill from the Senate respecting tbe col- 2. In the case of MfiLatchle y. Toronjo. a jj®-
sible candidate, for tbe le.der.bip in sneow- belong. to the S^.^l^LntnL'senator ,*•«»*> 01 certain tolls end due. we. resd » I meo, eight m?.ubsj^^eli,°n*^°,^u^

tsstrttss^ssTT sftoaawapwws^
Goshen end Mr. IWtoor. ,be Is- nsm^i. too,to, -tottra” $££* » 2 £

the best choice, and tt declares that the 1 (From The New York Sun.) * spawn wee read a thiiii time and passed on and Ï «in iwrfcctly con*teoed *roni wh»t l *»
eervetivee Will not tolerate any leader other C»BBdahàedecided toieeuelioetrtee to Amer- œet,on ot Hon. C. H. Topper. A eix mpnib.' tb^be wmbeaconfl^ te”1,1*

Meiorltv for the Bylew........... 627 _ then Mr. Balfour. u■■•.>.’ >; | iean fishing veeeele thlayesr finder the modus hoiiui.uieved by Mr. Bflte was negatived on a | ** bll“|f j |„,d bien on tjgd-Jury IwSïjdbare
nka. .ksto^^^ueads.,d Tk. tos.ll.kÜ^ÉW.«re.te.U-. . ^di. This U -ira- Foe « Mna^.ndni.nt. « *. bill, to

_ . London, April ft—The Houle of Commons Yankee fishermen tolandaudship crews, to >mefid tf|e Winding-up Act, tbe Civil Service from the witnesses that the eldew.dk weeL>n
The World bed a Klk with Aid. Bonstead, evening by a vote of 200 to 79 rejected tranship freights, end to do other things P* Act and the Supreme and Exchequer Court Lhocklnely bad repair. Thprij^ntirewUneseee

chairman of the WMWwrtm OommitUA last «“cuüàîseottish Homs Bnle moiioa. Mf. bensttu, CanadUn port*, ai well « to tfieeH Mt Were concurSd in. . I-wore that
night. He expressed himself as-highly pluu Ql,[d»toue oppossd the motion. selves, the Dominion ie willing to ^ T|ieHou«ethen went into committee on the lml(l ÿoie kicking up «nil t
with tbe reeüit of the'Vote, ehowingthat the .. *T^ .. ... , eoother veer’, harvest of license fees, which FrsncInwbilL i . . I so full of holes es UN& da

Sœf
SvaSWGiaæ --Èïas^rr-i.: —^S*._ _ _ .... L«»w.tts
tion whVtliM ewo 2 million or »wo 8 million aud »l»etators. ni . ,• | been jndioiotu conduct. Hon. Juhu Haggart’e resolotion respecting | I trnet that TourWorehlp will have this mat-
engine. wuuU be placed I-thepumpingbooee. Me- M.et Pm, Ike AU-wgi or A BAT the rate, of poetage on letter, was considered ter thoroughly ,AcTSSS, the
A. L ewlnrti.H« AM. Bouwmt h®P«i “ London, April ft-Agnm Bp-dçant^ d.- riBXIOfA DAY. h, committee of the whole. The changes con- ??fdK?e,b^ S^whoiLe. and oMolele
fîtf?. ,h?.î2S wwd w«e of Dion BouelcauU, applied to |'girw Iweses k* lenktlwed# *• templsted limit nlmdy been sxpUinsd. | glrss us sway. - 7”

wfthin tbf^rèftWO tlw Divorce Court to^sy <ofsn order to en-1 be 1-ee-dter#. Revpectii.g the iuorv.se iu the rate on drop' ----------
redMd*----------- * 1 -*7V—-— I force payment of the alimony, of £400 a year Branttoed, Apr" 8.—At 4 o’clock this letters to 2 cents per ounoe in ell pikesi and . .

BBAB TBM OTBB* nVM. It ^ô^LdtnUd I Hi^ly^^Lft'^^ rtmm.. A^
‘’^fr* Buuoioanlt^iu^au'wer, avsmd Aha* all bylorMalo^T TheskibU w- sl«s to ^"ün‘î^uti‘° Tto£fflSL tonSaôvs î^^w" mlwchatr.^^nit tho«

Ztt&tiSSt aa?sfeuS! gga?s existence, and saiAohat in any esss tbs adjoining. . the ptma Brintm;-uianu«npU and prooh, of W edmmtkmtn Aeolty occupied
MeiffDinent wu fraudftlbni à»d vuicLf He or- At 9.15 p.m. an unoccupied house in Chat- i thogrnpbs and dmuy of that class will be lh< attention 6t the meeting. Mr..
derM°tliat all vuoh oopyrigiit mou*ie mwoe' ham-street, owned by Mr, Huut, wee destroy- charged fdr in the future 1 oenS for two ouuoes jhewe rend en exoeU^ ».wr on Bocky
srïfi—Re tu..,.—..i——r- ■^sessasTTS- ». ^wjaampjfipg

Fall-re ef the ludlaa Pearl Fleherlee. I A Farmer’s Uiaa latter, from 1 to SloeuU wpe °2V°* {!^‘S5lSin' w“£' Anïiltbïr 'od’sketohrt
London, April 9.—A dsspslob from Western Bitlet, April ft—John Jones, lot 8, con- ed by roeny members. McKay <^fi«n- emlui.ad by the memtwasomsofwhlch

I-dia snnounee. th. UiU^the pVsrl M- c.i.ion 10. Huron ^
erica owing to the prevalenhséf choléra» The last night, together with a qnantity of hay, t||< r,wnue u y,e marchants would have the I this year. 
failureinvolvesalosstolbeGQvenatnent of 4 t|ire#bradofcattle, flvepjgsandalotof farm bulk o{ tb,,r circulars, etc., delivered by
lacs of rupees. The premium oh gold In the machinery, Ac. Total lots 12500, insured in meeeengsts In place of paying the 2-oent Modern Teallntowy le Rtktfésl Aee-r-ey.
Argentine Republie has reached <4 pereenL the Ixmdou Mutual and Western Insurance |>olUeei He read a resolution paeied by the The new Northwoelem Methodist Oharoh, on 

n......lïwmaêkllrate Companies for W00 on toi)*og and $1100 on gamUjo,, Board of Trade condemning the Sunday last dedhiatod to ills Trinity, was
BneMIl WHl A*bllr-«* . contents. The tire originated through the ptolKW<j change. The resolution woe at crowded last night when Bishop Newman

London, April 9.—Sir Oliarlee Russell has handle of a lantern becoming detached, allow- j,nltb ,goptad m committee and a hill found- Kavehie popular lecture, unfilled “One Thou- 
consented to eut a. arbitrator between the I in, th, lantern to drop, after which it explodr ,d upon it introduced. Knd Mjlî-5n HomWli Tbreogli Monumental

«. *£“~ tr ïj&sz. . FF?saE3$rssr*. back from 8t Petersburg to Parle dn 46 days, afternoon. The building bad not been oecn- _ - lfc rrmaAt am Farmers *°lar* tnielleotual icaat___
"k" TUf WÜ1 -urt in May. | t ftHLSTf. A t.-g Lady . Fmimst, Beatk.

Niserderly See-es la Use Freeek Ctwmker. | endi^.m. Fully insured. Ottawa April 9.-The Frauds on Farmers >«» Jü* ar.a*ff. hIt fattor's
Pams, April ft-Tb. Chamber cf Deputies --- - Committee h.d their final meeting to-day and *»**"> ^'‘Toronto, died sM—fatncra

to-day direuaaed tbe bill prescribing the mods I Woo tJ£Z*£i?n ZSfSZmrmtom » '*°#* ** report to be submitted to th. I ^^olho.pncu^on  ̂ fcng <»n-
of prooedore to be flowed , by the ^|iate .ttramf was made to firs the Ellin House. After the committee had thn. closed ,^ctodeooid at n siuighing party nvhlch ehe
when sitting as » court for the tri*l. of audacious attempt was made tofir the g n it( labors aud before adjourning Col, Amyot attended six weeks nga. «ndNhe wse oondoed
Boulanger. D. Is Feme ikoounori She nmas- Ho^V ”,^.^“."0^ movwi, «condwl by Mr. Monerleff, d..t the «
ureses mockery of (ustioe sadsa iniplt to I t.^1, d!^v«!red Momi uy harm thanks of the members of this oommittee be I fn theoity, an/the^wjllfieeplT regret her un-
tbs publio conscience. He dedlaré^_thst the I w(u done' This is the third attempt to fire tendered to their chairman, Mr. Adam Brown, I ÿ*^l^”g,0r?^aIe5S?ry1<î$,thç“!t0.5.^.. and 
Senate being a political body ootid dot aet I ji,, Rlghi House in the past two montha for bis eoortsons oondoot throughout the whole I ^ai a slslsrrf Dr. B. E. King of Bond-
impartisUy. This osussd » great tgmr, -----------, of the ooomittee’s invrstigatioiie and that they ,lre,t. Thefenersl takes plscç ut 2M to-mor-
members exofaaoged abusive epithets snd Ihe.l A CH*MS Fire M «Mies. , nartinuUrlv desire to record their appreciation | row afternoon from « fit. MuryetreoU
poenewae one^triw disorier. ^Jaïos^l BoeroN, April ft-Thefreight houm. of the £f ibe services Mr. Brown o~.pftnMras

A “proposal by M. Riboto, this a total loss is $199,000, insurance $49,000. A to-gly mask the deepening of the canal to ‘‘™ dar|ng Uie 40 years until he Arrived »t
msioritv of seven-twelfths of th# Sen- row of tenement houses on the opposite side of MTeB feet throughout, aud that a survey with g,mmei Newman and Martha Joaee. These he
ate be neceseary to make valid any sentence the street caught fire aud eight houses were y,j, end in view be immediately commenced, considered to be Ideal ieel ruetors, .the former 
oronounced upon Boulanger,was also rejected, burned. The loe« on tbe tenements and to glr John Macdonald promised to refer thu in physical and ment id I riUnlng.ihoJAtter In 
gb“u^^P^ byT<V of M8 io 206. the oocupanM wiU approximate $3000. matter to the superinteudent for a preliminary Physical, mental ami aim monti training.

ibr John Macdonald A Tlie latest ^ddîtlo^to1 toreoto’s parishes Is

^22S5^ti;ffÆSïJwr^as3SLS11— “ «1 " ■“ ^ ^SSSS' .ÎS

HESr;:r:
several ufleers and men of the 9th Battalion I ■ ■— last night and Uwiay witt be rgipored to Ma
ure at the present moment iu the woods ronnd Tweuty AddBMnsl Patrol Boses. sonic Hall in Toron to-strert, wbenoe th* fuaersl

is. ss;s Sfiryrtj# j^^risssiAsrs i&'ts&ff&g&i s Satis KîSssan ïts;w,?Æ;j.S®rc îrs&x* *°°
Mr. Vanasss inquires also whether the J^t gf additional octroi, b*«J- BRjAHatna Sll(f p„„ z ot Sfc Andrew's and Ba 

Government are aware tliat certain eliAeee I Ward togat five. The.realgnnbou ofSorgeaat - , , p...| ir0|, . Chapter, also'.Feeldealer. mtlieWted States are m the habit Wjj^«^wa.-oicj,t«d and Ae retire*!» a g^tT dth. Grand Ol.aptar ofX^luida
of marking onehaew exported- by * petKoa of 97toeotoadsy........ .......... sn4 pM(Distr!ct Mast-r of Toronto District.
England via Montreal. Canadian Product, I Aid. fekaW Bela There. It ie novyet exactly certain how much T11-
gieatly to the detriment of the real Canadian 8ha^*„fter miiny weeks ot bard work, eural.ee Mr. BeSfc-had on hie We, bill it is
article in the Bnglisli market and do the .noceaded In aettHurthe Davenport- supposed to he about $0000, as. follows :°“;SLlrr *° Pt *“ ™d m «" ™mov.d anŒ, m», ^.W.KOOOt ÆtnA
•“^^Sicapacitv of Ottawa district Yj^ Æçt

rspreeentat*vee._ Messrs. Alonzo Wright, W. and last midnight tbe obstruction be- j0„, hots much Insarenke he carried. Papers
G. Perley and W. O. Edward, this evening came „ thing of the past, ........" found 0» him veeeerday showed 91600 m tbs
entertained |at dinner, iu the Commons . _______—___ ___Travelers’. To ensure the payment of these
S^^lSrtrfftrii^eift w“o^«« o» Tcc-îîy nerxt .here w,H be a ctortig ah- chief «w^TtSi’î
have been connected with the newroaper lar,*inment given ky the MeWkets Jim [c”j[lAa M. Masonic add othe' KSn'ds^îu 
business. Atont sixty perrons emoyed the Y.M.C.A: at Aseecfatton Hell, AnWUrtottve hf, body. •

MSartSi.- s’r.b'oSriRTÿrS'ÿ0
Hob Fetes Mitchell has added one to tlie gymnasium members for dub swinging and

Hat of nominees for the vacant cabinet port- tumbling._________ ;______—-------
folio. He says the rumor has reached him in B,»w-ed aU Ike Credit Wkmrfc
the corridor» frequently in the E**tfewdays chU(J Wrlght. the 9-year-old Son of William 
that tbe coming msa . ^°"z° Wnght o^the Wrjght „ Pe.rhsirHt, wMU playing on a 
Gatineau, and Mr. M.tchri th f (t at lh. Credit Valley Wharf yesterday
is apt to be a goon anu _011 _|n„ feu |nt0 the Bay and was drowned.
troth m the rumor. The King hstnever been ™ho was recovered at .7 o’clock lac*
looked u|ion -e an aspirant for office, his 111- ulght. 
clinations being imstoraL Like Mr. Pope, be I 
is an Elfish-speaking representative of a 
Quebec constituency.

oamx/bd Ar à t*HGB xAJoairt.

The »»n,sm Walerwerks Bylaw B-dersed 
by Ike Freperty •w-ers ever f Ie 1„ -

Tlw $677,68r WaUeworke bylaw wasvoted 
upon iN III# dty yeetatdsy and carried by over 
two to one. Tlie, vote Was 893 fur, 3G(I against. 
Tlie new' ward, ol St. Alban’s was the qulT

jSSfùstàû* ““Ss » is
vote in tbe wards:;,.

St. Alban’.Ward. .1.,
St. Andrew’s Warfiv,-.
Si. David’s Ward.
St George’» Ward.. .'..
St. James’ Ward.t.Vn

-ei
AT LAST IT I"0™?/10'1*1** "ATS t ; Ï’ <• "'w — . 1

' WHAT TUB BVOLJSB BKBWBM8 SAT 
■or TBK CAMS DIAS AUTIOLB.

UB W. a. HillTH TO B* KAISKD TO 
TUX PXUBAOB. Be One taews New Ne«a* Tj*L®’*"*?!! 

jury's Verdict Is “Fatted Brew»»»

From*i»*t New Yaart night ««

£S£Tawas ehrouded In mytm,. U bédta» 
that he wae seen in Bnfltdu -f >nJwt 
etrm,..of Toronto, UNI.

Tka Advices that Ike keereiery el Agrleal 
titre Mas Neealved—Varle-a Adverse 
trlllef—M-Nr. Bobert H lewder Be
lieve» Bel-ethl-N Is Wreag

' Hon, ciiartee Drnrv, Secretary of Agricul
ture, recently forwarded a each of two-towed 
barley samples to the Ontario Government 

' Agency lit Liverpool, with a r.queet that tbe 
" égout would distribute temples amongst the 

principal brewers and maltsters of, England, 
and obtain their opinions es to its quality and 
salué. Mr. Drury has rewired his reply, in 
which Mr, P. Byme stated :

: iiàSàH'&EE

reporte I will eeud ia due eeurau. -
' The following are summaries of tlie replies :
' VÀttiopp * Sdiis, Burton-onTrent, write: 

•*Qn examination we hod tlie barley very 
mdhh daineged by the oloee dressing. So-bed 

Ithat we eoaeider the production 
Of mould! u the proceee of malting would be 
against its use. With reference to iu velue 
for brewing purposes this we could only give 
after à trial.- .

Bass* Co.. Burton-on-Trent, ear : 
may probably lie of sertriw to distillers and to 
sums mild-ale brewers. It ie not of quality 
such aa we could use.”
■ TtieTadeneter Tower Brewery Company, 
Yerki'write: “We consider that it would 
be eap-ble of being largely employed in brew
ing. It would partial* be better if It were 
blown over afreeh to Separate tlie email oorn 
from the others. With regard to tlie pile» 
thU would be of very varying amount, being 
perhaps worth this season about » «hillings 
per 4*8 lbs. free Luerpoi.l ; but had the sea- 
aoii been for English barley a good one the 
approximate value would have been from Z1 
to 22«hillmg«.” , .

The Brewery Company, Leeds, 
quality ie too thin to suit English nultsters, 
but with good cultivation and careful sereen- 

’ fug w e doubt not the barley will be saleable
1 **FnSnitmSpfmgfeld Brewery.Wolverhamp- 

tou, comas tbe reply: “The barley would not 
command more than 30 shillings per qnsrter 

y-* of 448 lbs. We think a finer quality <N seed 
barley should ba distributed amongst the farm
er» to enable them to produce a bolder (ample. 
Nothing finer than beat Pacific barleys are im
ported. They make 44 ehiUiuga, and similar 
prices toe realized for South of France. 
Moravian and Hungarian. Tlie brewer in thia 
coûiitrySfll par any price for eniienor quali
ties, VrUet the lower grade» are only ealwb e 
with difculty at low ratal. Quality should 
be the cbief Object of your farmers. Land
tliat irijl producejth# quality you send might
rSwriF*b“c«mnaoT, maltoters, Ipswich, 
writ»:.1 #*Tiie barley U too tliin and email to 
command 2 market in England.”

Sundsrsoo * Son, maltsters, Wakefield, 
atatei ’It is very email grain and when 
screened would probably lose SO per cent., 
which waqld .Sect ite value. Further, it is 

' hard IN character, wanting in mellowness as 
Well as lii •substance.”

Soumet * Son, maltsters, Grimsby, consider 
it oeficii nt in sise and too bard for the better 
malting purpose». In an average searon it 

1 would coin maud from 26 to 30 shillings a
q\V»UerShowell * Sons, Limited, Birmiog- 

1 barn, am of opiulon the sample was “of very 
. .good and sound ohsracter. Had it been in the 

« Eneli-h market this season it would have 
fourni a ready sale, It would always be of fair 
salue in Euglaud, snore espeemUy if W» had a,

* wet harvast,*’ ' ' ’
there tact be taasa Ntataka.

The World up Friday last published the foot
* that the bnriey eamidee sent had proved a 

faillite, Mr, Drury basing been so advised
, ^ {sable tliat day. The minister at the time 

pfomiaed full particulars when he received tbe 
< rwiulu in fletaif. ’ These details arrived yester

day mid Ar* given auove. The following im- 
oortant letter from Mr. Robert H. Lewder 
\yaé published in Tlié World of yesterdsy, and 
in face of the information Just furnished by 
Mr. Drury’» department we think It G worth 
lepvuddoing thia morning :

/rotor World: In The World of Friday, 
yon write that “The.twoTOwod barley exnerl- 
meutto a failure.” Yoneay that at an inter-

* view with Hon. Mr- Drury, Secretary of Agri
culture, he Informed you. “Yea, I regret to say 
I had a cablegram to-day. which says the ex- 
periment has proven that our barley will not

I think that there muet be some misunder
standing In this mutter. In January last I 
procured for Mr. Drury through Messrs. W. D, 
Mai 1 hews fc-Co., -two bushels of two-rowed

siSâfiSssStt
am not Afisll dleiingolntod at the result. He

answer. By enquiring from Mr. Drury you 
■WilVlAirn that Mr? James Leaek of Taunton

'*1fdonot think that tbs result of this expert- 
roCDtnrovee anything as to the value of twoSnÆ^^fen^SfiTSStS

aamplée of our four rowed bnriey so shrunk nil 
to lack 10 per cent, of the staudurd we’ght, and 
ask for Ati opinion as to Its marketable value, 
eonld heexpect a favorable anewert 

I have ehtpped In former seasons several lots 
of two-rowed barley, weighing 54 to 66 lbs. per 
bushel, to the English market. They sold 
trolckly and at romuuoratlve prices. With pro
per seed we can produce saleable two-rowed 
Wlsy. - California shipped this season over a 
million bushels of Chevalier barley to Knglond. 
Banle and Danish two-rowed have been selling 
iil Ureàt Britain i|U through winter at very 
high prices. If we can produce samolee any
where like as good ae these, there Is a large 
Market open forCunnda barley of this variety
■pr^u^eiraittntonMndemrm.
Otlttwa, Is rigorously engaged In dislelbuting 
choice samples of Chevalier barley for sowi ng 
in different localities this spring. Ho Is daily 
expecting Uie arrival of a lot of Saale barley of 
tbe finest quality to be got. He has kindly 
promidud to send mo o samplepf It, and h© un» 
sIbuI me a sample of the best Knglish malting 
barley, both or which will get a Mr trial this 
Bpring. Robert H. Lawdbr.

TUB SBW ROSED A LE BRJJDOM.

Sbcrbowrne-strcet rroperty Owners Talk 
lh© Matter Over.

, A meeting of property owners interested in 
th© construction of a bridge across the ravine 

^ over Mr. William Kiely's property at the 
[ head ef Shefbourne-street was held last night 

Bt the Queen’s Hotel. There were present 
William Gordon, in the chair; James Haver- 
son, weoretary; J. D. Henderson, ex*Aid. John 
H»llnm, J. Bedford, Thos. McGaw Thomaa 
McCraketi, H. A. Mansey, P. Wickens and 
twelve Olliers. The opiniou of the meeting 
was unanimously in favor of the construction 
of the bridge, provided that Mr. Kiely’e terms 
Ore reasonable.

Thin committee was appointed to wait on 
Mr. jUely to endeavor to arrange terms for 
expropriating hie |>roperty for the proposed 
bridge and idso to wait on Assessment Cotn- 
m i gai oner M augb au to take steps to increase 
the area for taxation: Thomas McGaw, 
Thomas McCraken, William Gordon, J. D. 
Henderson fcnd J. Bedford.________

Mr. Mlebbs’ SlOOB.
TI»« Butter lleform onndidate in Cardwell is 

•HU to the fore, but denies the report that was 
shrond yesterday that he supplied Mr. Stubbs 
With IhU^flOCO bill which he deposited nt 
oigood# Hall on Monday to make good his pé
tition against tho election of Mr. Bob While. Nevenhele*i the BuUer ^rmerprrnerves 
SU his right? in the prennsef sndif

iSŒM'sX

.1 N
<

R SATURDAY. For. Apotrut.
to83.1,
2250
so82V 1233

tieen invites -èv©r3r 
ingm&n in Toronto, 
wid poor, to see the 
mfle display of New 
tg Hats juàt opened, 
orrow (Saturday) xrtil 
great day with 

Iredsof cases of Men * 
of all qualities and 

a. Hats for . Bpys, 
for Children,- -from 

oheapest to thd hest.

20Hi
2000St. John’, Wanl.lV.. 

St. Lawrence Waffi1. .

it

that lie bed met
IOYeP.trday“Torouto Bayga» 
its Victims Id th. hody ol Seyntoue bu
how b. mal hi* death is a mystery »"*1

Stssssi
ronto He was widely know., bo* 
and sooial elrelea nod was w»U ooun«ot«”l 
Lieut.-OoL Otter, MAG., being bU brother

The Dlsesvery ef Ike Da*,- >
Tfc, bodv was disoorered at U.BO-yr»tarde; 

morning by George Sixemitb. woo wasmum 
to work ou the new steam yachtbeing bujh 
for Mr. Gee. Gooderimm at tlie moutU of *1»

suri arJSrafiâgS

which’was so decomposed as to be sosroeij

s&'sJKid.. & STJa,:

1889, sped 45

2747 ,il«Vl' 3
259
933I

6101
99 11*

4284
23101

31-41893

in-lew.

In places.sidewalk was 
» even in day-

* is■in He Graraitm 1
f m.

••it
u,l

line of Shapes and 

;yles, and Judgë 
for Yourself

? ■

!itS&iDJineen, Tbe Artlal»
held their

luipeeUr Blekley Soya Fargnbar’s Block 
Paveroeut 1» All Ktgbi.

MV. Ewart Ferqubar was again on tbe wit
ness stood in the Ansi» Court yesterdsy when 
the Ferqubar r Robertson ease was resumed. 
,A mas* of svidew ojfesdy. published wu 
again gone into. No cedar, the witness swore, 
was put lllto the pàfflfieht Which had been 
dead when cut, nor were there any block» 
with rotten heart*. Ou tbe contrary Ussy 
were all exceptionally good. ;

The witness was onsa-examined by Mr. 
Blake. He swore Shat a large number of tlie 
blocks produced in abort were without defect. 
He had never paid ftr. Plckley, in«|iector ef 
parements; any money. Hfi. had, however, 
a sou of the inspector in hie employ end had 
paid him $2.60 per day.

Then John Bielriey, inapeetor of pavements 
under construction and n witness for the 
plaintiff, was called. Between Doveroourt- 
road nod Otiington-avenne In College-strut 
the paiement,lie »aid.wu oonrtrnctod of good 
live conodeeder. Which- complied with the 
spécifications. None ol the blocks were 
placed without tin knowledge. Of the 
blocks produced In court be espreued 
opinion that they wars splendid cednr. '

“When that eednr wu cut Wu it beef
ed Mr. Leant.. “YeA^wu the reply.

•T» it eoniid or oinouod eednr r “Sound.”
“Is it eednr you psesed under the contract Î"

“Whet do yon (Mr with raenrd to tbie hole, 
for instance,” noiuting jo a block. “Is tbnt 
a defect 7” “No, cir.’’

“Wb.tdo von call thief’ “Natural growth 
of the ced«v.

“Do you call thae* pm holes r “No, that 
is She core of tbe cedar-” .

“That exists m bring wood, I understand r 
“Yes.”
' “Were 
ly up’to

between Oseington-svenue end Doweoart 
Rood, the witness replied “ucordingSto die 
■necifioBtious. ” *P^W.re tlie stones, taktog them gst^rallr, 
stones^ to comply with the specifictione T

“Were tliey Uid in the manner directed 
•They were.” _

Continuing, Mr. Imunt asked : “How were 
the blocks placed when put down T They 
were put to moke a clou fit.

Tbe witness gave a mass cF'endenoe, going 
to show that the . material used and work 
done on. the pavement were first-class. He 
was then cross-examined at considerable 
length by Mr. Blake. The ease will be re
sumed to-day.

years.” ’< ’ ■ v“ ‘
The Jatry bays .“Found llrew*ed.” ,. 

Coroner Duueen held on inquest at <tii< 
Morgue lasting from 4 till 0. Crown Attorns! 
Bsdgerow.wu in attendance ted so was De 
Genre Joint Cuddy to look alter jkoittofr* 
of tlw law- . Among others wlip had swu oe

è. w«:F*î?5 4S5trtis«rB,Sÿte6,tt
thwaita, all old friends. A jury wtlh 
Black m forewau wm swoi u muuJ f tewed JIM 
remains.

Abram M. Or pen

.KIM6 AND Y0H&E8T8. A state: 'The
, if. i vn

OME
saloonkeeper _o£ 'B-PROVIDERS

ND US'
Churob-street, was the first wwneur ■ -ssvratw 
that at 8.46 New Year’s night Pester wu bebi 
suluotiin CHiueeh-»trect,lind A. glUAr*» »»”» 
hut wu then perfectly. sobers b*u*ed to.tpk•”fcrtSSftB»s mçMk■treat wrst, .did he uw deoeaeed iu htofSmip 
•op's) office .0» N*w Year's its. H” I-" 
known deceased Wtt téare ltd I« W*» »> 
wnr« cheerful and-of wteadf lisbifc©. He had 
offered «$200 reward for tlw btldy. le.» » 

Walter H. Blight ol Kiee Lewie *. 8m 
uid tbat Porter had bun wi* ,‘h* #rf" N * 
yr,an and wbj ulwuys faithful, cheerful acu 
of good habits They couM give n6 cnbseSoi 
his disappearAiice. He had sohlS tramilr 
throng lithe Central Bank’s fallow but be go
“'Thomas Hill uw Porter ou New Veer’s de)
^^‘^“àlin^vSti.lhwS^i

Id friend, gave similar evidence.
■ Tke Finder Tells Bis fitoéy.

John Slxsmith, caulker. 2 Wyntt-at mfiie 
■aid bo wu going to work on Goudsrli uu'i ( 
etoartr yaébt, which lies rati of TriiiitY-street. 
at 6.50 a.in., wlieb beeroV the body flfifW in 
theiBM* efc beer tlie shore that to could has. 
touched ie wttii- bk hawL He _wen* pu
ag^waa^eaBSteefcMS/SiwXoSB
ative evidence. • '

Dr. Atherton, who had made topost mortem 
said tlie body wu eo decomposed ,Ui»t »l|i 
exact eenae of death could u,ut be asurtolued, 
but tlieVe wu no evidence wbatovu of Jfimi 
Ay. There #a» a slight sbraiiob of the sriil| 
jut no fracture of the skull or of bento of the 

body. 1
Lieut-Ool Otter, D.A.G.. brpth»r-in-btw1ol 

the deceased, said he had known him.W,8f 
years; be wu always cheerful aud of gooc 
mbit».’ "

This concluded the evidence and In a eWorl 
time the /jury returned, a verdict (Off- “found 
drowned.”

Novel ties we show this «aeon.
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A AM,COB Bins© In I^NluTlIle.

Louisville, Ky., April 9.—Tlie Louisville 
Bridge nod Iron Company*! mncliine shops 

burned at midnight. Low $90,000.
DEATH OFM, CUBVREUL.

^!,n<tdavlWI|Wwue^t éLl thÎtid PA»>«. April9,-Mich.l Eu.ro. Cb.vrrol, 
toC to ttNLr Z ' ' the distinguished cbsmist. is drad iu bi.

A party of surveyorsrsulisdtim «ity to-day 103rd T*»r- _
to commence the eurvey of the Tofoute, Hem- [Michel Eugene Ohevren Iwae bora at Anger»,
iltou and Buffalo railway. Aug. 81. 1788. Afler complying bis; studies In
• Il“|DOti&till.",T*T :'” to ^to^.uSiSuro^ThVnew*p»rtr^ wagon was tsbto tmt'for a U^»^ 

trial spin yesterday. It is Mary nfiitoleseand lh, natur,i history museum, and In 1118 pro- 
much tetter adaptod for the Urvto, Shan the Ujuto th^çreCharicmagye. Ugl*

Obieken thm... eommittgd a nombre of tf- prafrosor g*fflSSSJ
belie, last nkht. | . ^fwaLrrewches m. éolora In 18M he received a

Harriet Key» wu sentenced torisy to 20-1 Drlta el 12,000 Z. for his work Recherches 
months in the Mercer Reforma trey for va- 17hiroiQlleS ear le» corne gra» d’origine animale,

which le yet of high velue, having given rise 
to the manufacture of stearine candle» and to 

The Georgetown Whlieeage. the use of oleic acid In the preparation of wool
GXOBONTOWN April ft-Wro Htoto, Mbf-

ed to be one of Georgetown • White U»p«, WAtor CAake; He published mimerons works 
wee tned before Magistrates, Berber, Ttuiton which hnvo been transUted into various 

a vr.nVanoin «t (vsaivfitowD on flat-1 European languages. M. Cheyreul continued and Mackenzie at Geo«getown_ on nal ,,^r„ onohemlslry until very^recently,
urday on three charge». The first nnd [h0 nxith anniversary of his birth wits 
charge was that of writing a lettre J
threatening to kill, the second, one of | fïïî>nJoyment of all hie faculties.]
sttnMWa^i a .. toth
place with closed doors, the public being ex- Dr. von Ssarr. formerly phyiician tn the 
eluded. Tbe prisoner was committed for trial on Mate Emperor William, is dead St Berlin, 
all three chargee. Wm. Joseph Dondaa alias Henry Vroomen, one of the ablest Repub- 
Toad Dnndas of Georgetown, was triedbefors lican politicians of California and a prominent
Judge Miller on a charge of pointing a pistol. | lawyer, is-dead at Oakland.______
Tbe Crown failed to make out a eaei affoiust 
the prisoner, but for attempting to eecspe 
from a constable after hi» street, and to which 
charge tiie prisoner pleaded ruilty, »• woe 
sentenced to nine month*’ imprivonmeut.

The 6e»eral Most Ifst«AgUale.
Brussels, April ft—The. Oneenueent has 

warned Boulanger to aUtoin from politick 
agitation in Belgium. If he complice be will 
not he expelled.ANOH were

' 1 jo lMB. PBABSOtr AND MISS SMITH.

A Say Barring* In nt Fnlllp’e Chareh.
IpaAioa-avenne, Last Might.

St. Philip’s Churob, at the oorner offTBpa- 
dtna-avroue and Sh Patrick street, was last 
night tbe scone of a happy wedding, when Mr. 
W. H. Pearson, jr„ aiiperintondent of the 
Consumers Gasworks Company, snd son of 
Mr. W. H. Pearson, general manager and sec
retary of the same company, was united in 
marriage with Annie, the eldest daughter of 
Mr. James Smith of Chestnut Lodge, at 389 
Qneeo-atreet west

As usual the church was crowded to the 
doors aud when the wedding party bad arriv- 
ed only standing robin could be had, eu 
great was tbe crowd of friends anxious 
to witn.es the nuptial» of so popular a young 
lady as Mhw-Smitb and such a popular young 
man as Mr. “Billy” Pearson, by which name 
he is so «tell known. Tlie bride was richly at
tired iu a dreas af cream eatin With train, tulle 
rail and suitable flowers. The reside were the 
bride’» sisters. Misses Ids, Viols and May 
Smith, and Miss Pearson, the bridegroom’s 
sister; while I ?eereeu was assisted by bis 
brother, Mr. Alt. Pearson, aud by Mr. A. J. 
Moore of Manchester. Eng.

After tbe ceremony, which was performed 
by Rev. Dr. J. Fielding Sweeny, rector of the 
church, with ptoner musical accompaniment, 
the bridti iwrty. with the many guests, drove 
to Mr. Sin itil's r-siUeiire,where a reception wa« 
held And animer iwrtoken of. Among the 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pearson 
parents of the bridegroom ; the Mayor an 
Mrs. Clarke, Rev. Dr, aud ^ Mrs. Sw.euy, 
Mr. J. H, and Mr». King, Mr. Henry E. 
Smith. Buffalo, N. Y.Î Mr. J. F. Gray, Mr. 
J. Mcknight, Mr. F. G. Walk Mr. R. Arm
strong. Mr. V. J. Rameav, Donnville; Mr. 
O. J. Stalker, Mr. and Mrs. F. Murray, Mr. 
end ;Mr». F. Byres, Mr. E. McCrae, Mr. 
FretT Smith, the Misw* Purvis, Miss Murray,

Mr. and Mrs. Pearson.left by the late train 
for New York, whence, they will start on a 
three months’ trip through LuEQpe.
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They Are Work In* II n«er (tarter.
Thn World met Manager Neileon of the Hell 

Telephone Company yesterday and asked him 
what be wae going to do about the notice pal 
to ereqt any more pole» on the city streets, 
served on him on Saturday by thé city: 
“ What are are going to do ?”1 he 
•aid. “Well, jura nothing. It ta ably' a 
piece of bluff and they., know it.' ■ Tlie 
poles continue to go apand. thc oifycan
not atop ue either. We have the right under 
charter, and jironoee to use it. Fovaqythtng 
further yon. will have lo see the generaTnutn- 
ager in Montreal, to whom I have forwarded 
all the dueueaeoto.” v

Liver Ceraplnfnt eereA,
I suffered for nearly four years from severe Liver 

Complaint. Oe bottle of C. C. B. much unproved me, 
|nd two more msdc a complete cure. That wa* Jwo 
lean ago, and I have ever since then enjoyed perfect 
lealth. I recommend It to all Wl>o .offer from Liver 

MELVIK WOODEN, EuridaLOat.

a The IslnaA’s Mtone. ' "
[Extract from the Ferlhcomto Oaneden Society 

„ NovaL)
“Brauteoue maiden,” he observed, striving 

to cono-sl his agitation, “I have com* to claim
m -rr* ^ T.r..d $», ..,

rv_._. x_,:i 9-About fifty dairymen sentir. , . „ Tbe annnalmeeting of Ibe Fir* Insuranca
frroaall of the Dominion and many iXub" P^b“ îtito^torauig her lustroqe AgenU’ Association of Ontario was called for
members of Parliament met in one «7LrtofîllonItm! yesterdsy afternoon in the Roesm House, but
the Commons*committee rooms this morning "When I had hoisted the Toronto Island, the only members who put in JJPIg»rMjoo 
fnr the uuroose of forming » dairymen’s eweet bulbul of Hamilton.** were yice-Prendent Clark-, BeHerty*, tÇto'£.?i£rs^ {g^Ad’:s?rx^sagÿj^4naxsasad%5Z--*w-«-isiçirp&rfâ-A.yspi 
srs,s^2—-T™. s^fsAsSMraSa

•SSTÆ5SSSto. s IrijgeSi-'SgJaigWreSS ^
spreading near ^sutiroka. Jt first aWiaared |. Hundred ftot ahead ^dynsmto ’^ j summer to be named by the exeontit A 

.. » ' -t- -a . Huneiriui, but is now • at-1 *^And so I must b$*stow this nlT-whtle hand- k*”ew,rdiw 60 tem,o,oM
l>ortedgtx>-dnr from Ea*t and West îfsntiooke, j ”7^ yoa ^ will you notT he cried.
Avoudsle and Grand Tunnel.______  dropping on one knee. “Speak, Ptsrl of

. , _.-i. ». Km scat i# games. I Hamilton’s fair daughters, • ;__ïèTSESSfiT-SiSr Wraliington ^ she raid, with pold, cratotaphram 
correspondent of The Mail and Express rays 
the agreement has been reached by the State “Nor
Department and the German foreign office "NO!” . „
thanberé shill ba no reinforoement of vessela .“tley it again and ray It slow. __
or troops belonging to tlie two Governments “No, young feller, I am not-krepjng pro- 
nowcm’duvr at Samos. miw on dummy Itisods. This lily-white
now on a y------------------------ . hand is the genuine article, and I aw not at

present swopping is fdr any rsg-haby lsUnds.”
And with a fiendish, (nocking laugh she 

snatched » table-cloth awajr rod rer-aled— 
what? A new silk hat whteh her lover had
■-----W.Arf time moraine at Diaero’e hat store,
corner King and Yonge-etreete, the leading 

■liltainm of Toronto.' ’'»<?
■JB

OdVNflMVN
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ta C HEADACHE & CONSTIPATION. 

■ u HEADACHE & COHStlPATlOK. 

Z R HEADACHE & C0H8TIPAT10K. 

Ae headache & constipation. 

^ S HEADACHE & C0M8TIPATI0H,

Winnipeg Wire WhUpera.
Winnipeg, April ft—A resolution was 

offered in the City Couuo l last night tlist the 
council dissolve •» ite usefulness was gone and 
the members had no minds of their own, but 
it looked a seconder.

Four experienced safe crackers are reported 
in town and bank managers are on the alert.

Sir Charles Tapper went west to-day.
It is expected furs will be high next season.

Fatal Sheeting Accident at Hrandea.
Winnipeg, April 9.—J. S. Mullvero wae 

probably fatally shot at Brandon yesterday 
afternoon by the accidental discharge of a 
revolver in tbs hands of G. M. Robinson. 
Mullvero came to Brandon from Stanatead,
Que._______________________

Tke tapes! Majority be Oniarta Connly.
Whitby, April ft—Returning Officer Lance 

to-day declared tbe majority againet tbe Scott 
Act in last Thursday’» voting for repeal to be 
921. The total vote polled was 6653. There 
were 546 less rotes for the Scott Act than in 
1886, when it was adopted in this county by 
1351 majority. _____________

BAIBTMHN in COUNCIL.

«oselp Front Cnelpfc, ,
Guelph, April 9.—Er-Ald. John H. Hamil

ton left yesterday to prospect in Vancouver 
and other places in the North west.

Dr. Willoughby, Regina, ton of the Rev. N. 
R. Willoughby, pastor of tbe Norfolkrttreet 
Methodist church, to-day shipped 83 toad of 
beautiful grade heifers for Regina.

Major Hood received to-day Iran Ottawa 
tlie prize given by tlie Dominion Artillery 
Association for the bigliest score in the officers’ 
competition open to the Dominion. T| 1» a 
first-class field glare, and béate the inscription: 
“Won by Major Hood, No. 2 Battery, let 
Brigade Feld Artillery,” and “Dominion As
sociation 1st prize, Officers’ competition, 
1888.” - I

Headache oed Constipation Cured:
ith Headache ar. I ConMipetion

thanks to _ _ _
iltaS. NELSON STONE,-Fere* ,1

ice is go I* a Up.

Ï It WIU to A Very Costly Luxury This
The ice deslets oéT^kto have concluded 

their harvest and *ge tfM busy retailing it to 
the public. Acoordinàto s heavy dealer the 
supply is 10,000' tons short of last year’s 
figures, and a. only «00 time were I ft m the 
ice houses wt.en tbe business dosed for the 
fall this leaves a deficit this year of not less 
than 8000 tone. Already the dealer» bave 
begun to force up the prices. They are cbsfg 
ing $1 s ton morefbr Lei* Simcoe ice and 50c 
a ton more for Toronto ice than rinrv asked 
last year. Several are not even taking the 
trouble to send gut erode snd refuse to make 
any contracts._____ .y »>

limply dcHcisst*—1^0**’ Tattt FrmtU.
Another Block Feting Trouble.

A number of the property-owners iu Simcoe- 
Street have fyled e complaint with tlie City 
Engineer against the quality of cedar being 
laid down in Simeoe-steeet, north of Queen. A 
committee of three , wens Oyer the ground on 
Monday and it «ré# on theto report tbe action 
was tukew. ,___-jg *r*J~*
JMarJsjtteftsaK
BUler <c Co.. 4» F rent-street easl. Mo vermin 
in tkelr wagetonen.

Wilke»

nteanssklp Arrivals.
Name.IE BLOOD IS 

THE LIVER IS 
HE STOMACH IS Jg 

PLAINTS, ETC.,’5

». Reported at. 'JVaijn. 
April 9.—Richmond HIlLNew Yse*.London.

’’ -Greece............. “ : . “

“ . —Bgyptiau lion- MVr
nroh........ ....New TortuLondon.

Date.
S

Presented Wilk e Pane. .
Whitby, April 9.—At confirmation id St 

John’» Church, Bishop Sweatmsn officifting. 
Rev. W. S. Wretney, who goes to VxhWdge, 
was presented with an address snd e substan
tial token in gold by the congregation. iSBsEgEtiSgRp

68 Intofinediate and «97 steerage passengers.
Bnskota Utordl-Conserrellvee.

Huntsville, April ft—The Liberal-Con- 
servstivs Association of Muskoke met here 
today and re-elected the old officers, but post
poned the ehooeing of candidate to some 
future date.

Tto Ck lease Election.
Chicago, April ft—The proposed scheme to 

keep Mayor-elect Cregier OnS of hj^ office by 
having laet Tuesday’» electiou declared illegal 
did not materialize this morning. Lawyer 
Stevens, who applied for An hijlihction last 
evening and was told by Judge Jameson to 
come into court this morning, did.ndt Appear, 
nor did the election commissioner whom 
Stevens was to notify._____________

Ballot talerm In Mow York.
Albany. N. Y., April ft—The Seaton Bal

lot Reform Bill passed the Assembly, 74 to 44.
need* stored hr Bit-Stout-street

10.30 s.m. on Tuesday. vIN LIFTED,? ,w J. PartfM»M« Profaaliy.
Ihe Maunfsctorep* Aeddenl lie. €#. Tbs English language is wretobediy feeble

The above Company issue all forme of gen- an<| impotent when its resources are called inu> 
ersl accident policies at lowest .yste* consistent pi*y to express' tbe feelings of a man who 
with safety. We are paying claims daily for preparing, for ehuroh on Sabtotii morn-
disabling injuries received io the varions vo- ing finds tliat his wardrobe 
«““us of life, see that you are prof cirdbya urn dean shirt of quinn’s oel.bratod make and 
general accident policy in the above Company, hé I» forced for the time to west some ri-e 
costo but $6 a year in the preferred class for imitation.
854? .•sa-Æ/"ÆSiVffi7v'sra

Fine and Blld.
Weather for Ontario : Moderate retnAa.ftme 

weather, not much change in temperature.\ >

V|R MAXIMUM IMUrmtATU** teMtebbat. L - 
Medicine Hat 74, Winnipeg 70, Toronto 92, 

Ft-g-i-n al Montreal 02, Halifax 46. . .
fbamb «Asunr •rraM»

—istwar+tt ï

Its revealed.
hat

ras sféce
The lalerceienlal.

Mr. George Taylor of Moncton, N R. general 
freight ngontof rhe Intercolonial Railway, has
ir-?sr^"“Tto“s»juys5ieî£.tu

♦ doing a steady uud growing business.I strre'^taltolMO,
F.eut-street east.Advnnrra rende on

ekell BUler *«e., 49 Try Tutti Frsest tare tor
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TffùnNTO WO&D: WEDNESDAY Moten»a ^ ^.........

_... i3.'!l«=s:-- Si 
------------------------ingggE 5g*mSF1KK|

and oertiflcauot honor. James Third. LomsYlH* ^ ‘it? fifiii HJMU.TOK. April fc-At a meeting of Ham- Wome„.„ Foreign- Miarionary Society of the wjmt, ^ pablie.iplme* men to 0°™* *9r' Toronto and York Street Railway Company toCrttMort. otHewry-R.Xeechtri. tt W - wbich culminated > rain durm, the flgh Ten„i, Clttb -W the follow- p,..,bytfrt,„Cimrcb of Çan.d.opep.df two wlrd_ eMh ^th a mode-t iraotm^and the ^ ,11(,wed to lay » car root, neat of the

~ w&SS*al$m ssEESKou E55BaSS2«ti- 'Sütesa&VSZ# BB&iSSSSrSStt asiasuSMses
. ift-^yyweedy. W. Mo^ntgomenr. the „,lf-MtletaetloB of Lcetovme'«brilpntrone ritl.burx. Honan, Ihdore, Rampura, Mhow »"a ° Toronto. April 9. 1889. Rylway Company, wa. also on hand to wateh

££ that rain did atop the ri» «.M "W »_L %£nm the d* dltfes of Central India,. Sir: At the recent arint»! meo.lng of the tbe proceeding, on behalf of hi. cliente. See*
xTd' Ihrtert.1^"A*-' hate been wHnnnrtd a defeat<t thehand. of to* PiTTOBpao, April h The eoo^e ™ and Trinidad and among the Indian tribe, of ygg the me,„ber, preaeut SedjtgUhem.elTte £ opinion ot the City 8»

• The «tarot nattoe of Sir Charle» Tuppera jV^Metinen, A. W. Ntxon, A. W. Tgl and lw* to *• bourt tooto »»* oôldêrâat18U^rTu»!*Hornn 140, Noetan 138, ^pt, Mia Ewart, m the chair. Mr», guarantee ‘h# tax®^ 'ji“r „ * "he ‘ Rotodule day’» World. Ald.A'ait and Carlyle (Sa.
a,. A,-, T— a- ahafUnadimi Baoifia oounrtl It ATwCtn «eq* J. Crook*. Ml«e L. Graham, rlritore w.rtnrtmeniayed^ the ( repaya I Golden IK 1#J, YocBum M,h*f«çkto x2C«g delivered »0: addre.» of welcome Ui ntoeeMry for c ry g Then.) both took exception to some of the de*
IJ ------------ fa~d fataada»»*»- ScuSHh—Hi H. «ray en* T. C Irwin. l‘”m t^lle'^tolUe JUelieied branding mTaylor UP. Tffley 1U>, Largan loQuilon %'S^of DeTbo^^e’pJreridmîu«t For th'le farther•*‘«“Wn«f the«toe^erj ductionti and the latter counselled delay W
Ù— 44, a witeeaa again»» the UP.E. eq„ A»Ç.rihnter,C. L. Finch, O. f\ KAbra. aerad froely. llttl? «eerie Will Go In England. lîjtîuji^dtiw aociety^after wJiioh letter» of hS?bte°d loVbe'indidgeoce the director, of the coming to a decision in order that the City
in therlkt*etK* againet the Gorarnm*» 5tS» L?*K><îuadîi*tI1253.te^ rlVenioa. R ^be Srlhe^Sd™»» whloh ehameterieed TR. stpkit, N.S. W., April Ï.-Henry Searle, the ware read r’from numerou. tni«.ion Toronto Athletic Ôround<:oniP»W,^Jointhe Sylicitot might be heard personally on the

the» the. Railway Company XrSb»? ÈdtiA. temTl^Sq^. A. W. Quay, SX2ryo* AUiamn and Vlck.ry ye.tordaT. ,atiralUn oarsman, will leave Sydney.Mw « î^^.tbroughont Canada, the United State, face of the repented annualJeflcii. are namr 
„ M m^TtoOugh to b. wTCrt ». lA laStt. A..H._Hon«h. TEfi&tW koAjJ^ïgrgÿ/ toSuid. On U. arrival there >>• ^“1 lud Gnndland. Report, were pre«nt^ nUy hUXr and8 the ÆS Aliotrlyle (St And.) oppomd any sueh

and draw lt*U apart fro* iu At Fw3 ihimpeet^" ^ I ïrfÆLi^îaïïSîewaemiUadln tS« wWatj^ taanechallengeeto JohnTeeiner.Uie Amerio» (fp^Ae varjon» presbyternd eoOletle.. adopted wee looked upon as the moat courue He held that the continual putting

FirstarigBcSfe^sfer^ ” mpfesagât-&8«pMg^SMpP^FPSfeÉiB»^liy

Gold meSL'^d ^gghon<»-H. k»* MootiaT April •.-In^JWmmy earn B-*. Me. »*»,** *~**~j*
gTïJ!.I-JSlk»oi« tha* thncom* w jîST ggvV • oMUlHO-t • tLZTo Sfc Pierre object*! w «mdry I ‘^one ““.P^dy advance in I wo?^you will And ^cWda Knk form of Ud MVenteen other property owner. inSt.

ggj^ajgSSp^MpSii E.....^Tf^#«hiiiii»ii ir~ ......................m-1 ... ...... ..
.hew* lemay t». wot *•> the Ph^tej""* W rSShT” T. IMeKUh». H. D. Quarry. Satt.riea-aViiljaj>e end Baldwin; Bakoly and M«lre ® i^d lBomgart in the marltda I JJr wh»t, "hrMdJbuttar and stock. There I Kindly uroenre' njmmm^WttolU updhe r°» realon why we âre prohibited frum laying

St$c £S= is s 8 m* t)TiT" tl ssawS@B8ika
■ the* gwte hedhttherw^PWto Birdw^A. EWilla. R^A- McArUmr, W. C. Betteriee-Gaetright and Peoples; GrifBlh BaairrvoBD, April 9.—The Synod of Ham- Mimlny *■« ’tOnmauntoJit»^ t0 the athlete» of the city for ever._______ 120,000 in getting the nece*?arJp‘*”t-
■pleadid. The peeeent vigorou.ungat^n ™~d ^ Ro*7W. WrThompeon.W/u lnd 4UIU. : ilton and London met here in Zion Church .weetnede, after «hit* Mre. Hugh OamplnÆ. Pitro. W.Qahltil. Ho». Bée. rlils are lying on the around, we have bu'lt

TJisiîSTà-a.JS. ..-s* a^tj"i’* i-_8”ç'-‘A-
oedat pohoy. U ia well, tww«, that « gr*l CLASSUL-H. M^n. M. O. «a*. IA 5r““yton     1 0 1 6 6 0 0 0 0-1 U t „Zw etoted ModïratorT în ÔntlriWand the «xliety i. now repreeenled .pproyal. com«t.ke the fr.nchiw away from us, lee.
r«M*oUl pow* in Ommda, or in My *■’"*$&£& gN KîSri^beÿ ënd "liaek; Miller and lui- thUmoming U.T.W.. n^^byterien An averse d*|M watar *5E=i------------- — oTpared for that. I
USTTrUToanadian Paeiâo R^lway hj^.»-Otoutler. J. F. McCormao*. ». as ttnM1> I prantedto the Pre.byt.rie. ofBamUton. 1 ^animtions per moothbave I Jotti.» Ab.nlT.wu, have .aid anything burttul to your feeling. I
»»MliJi, nnlHical hint, r*1 ewtsf. P<C’ ■•■.m). 1 " 1 . ~- _ ~7 . 1 Pari, end Bruce respectively to take Oertsiu 12 aluoS laat anaual meeting. The oon^'t"” At 1135 this morning Ire ws*^T1^ÎI,eIÎ?.m am Mrry for it. , ,
ebeeld bwitw to* polineal*a* JP»«-FU ogaaMO* AJU> DBAMATIO. A MnWAt «SwtmneO. undenta mi tnal for licenw. A eoomittee ” the «ooiety at prewnt i. more hopeful th*P en 0M hou*. 06 Ktng-jtreet 'Wh An alarm Aid. Baxter then got UP and openrfoet
thf friendship of lbs OwsriiN*! wad thi I L ., CnrouaiATi, April fi.—Dtirisg *b# el*h|h at ao e»rlr seder-1 .vw «,*#01*. There is • total ef 666 brauebée I WM rung but the damage ws» ins^nifleant. | • dowing eulogium on tbe Toronto Streetrailway has benefited cat. a. mnehu^eL*, Pravldpd ft the Owe Junto o* the ga*oto4*y between QteClete^^PP^^^ Jeroibl Beto* ioh. A i,fto!to'»lnnntaU of wlhlch Ate to flourish- Theproperty ofltod to««« £-,Boü<’.ry; IuSw*t Company, bolding that Itfurm.hed

g»._______________________ ■ «îs^sSsSSS — o.»c,r,^5.S'.iJ,rr^ïïi *gssSSÆvUss-siw**.'».*Waw meute* aad hew NegetUtlent. |3SS:'2EEuSlSt!&?&. SehuoJ, haaeo, me SlaaU Wlti Flny en the Pel» «rennda. Sale, gomitantly inerwing. 136 | .hgwed, tbe nuœenoal rtmogth of | popnUr remedjetta ItoOombilon^ Nor^ | Wllliam Barrett, 'Tie Potato King, wa»

°1 0h^«Tr;^.tn*rU^nn,enTÏ» ^Tfd °FZinyg Æ‘MaVnj
MV? Robert T. Iieocfct »» Amenean Idhneter | prumto the season wltt he performed. ]̂ ^fT^ueqn.nU, play on the ground. OU. «a-1 obwniuof in the I Æ*Sto*e *é-**T^«i «i P-» **Prt I ±^!3Î5ÎS3«fiV . I ^th iutercted m laud propo«d to b. «rred
^ London ^ h --------- Z  ̂Ærfrom^umoonducUd tbeen.uingl ,** mne. mtoT^T # ! F.Z^bi. point intermtod hi*

Iran Wuhin^oo »o London.at Revenu îmomnent eonéluded mth the oomadiwta ^ Rochester team will not take a spring on » «mail anal» commercially unanœeeafuL added, a^oMr^Am Hugh ald-aquare. op Monday nighi. a I ««ïinmûdenoâ. I molt ask the protection
begin with. Mr. Lmooln e departure wffl be..A g,-,, Petr* by Mr. Robt. Coots and Mrs. but wlll practice daily at home until the The expectation. <rf eUahliriimg * Î?"; J™ce,ut? jj' ciiX Mre. W. M. Maria r^Akan. îTo. 6 Vtoorinetwet. to a , rettemipude
toed eo that he ehall atrive.in London soon cama. wetto. .   , I opanlag of the eeawn. , .... mrghum industry in the great mai» fitlda of | Csinpbrii.^Mto.^ x. T. Prom-1 priaonerinnciidgftgl’gn^iS^Kla wSi, I of^u! uM.. Boatt vou muet not

«JtomwwSemt. *ay end in eontrtbingI __________LZZI Tbe Toronto Hunt Club had . thort run cheep«uppiyof fuel 1» aWimportsOt. I J McOnAen. M«. T. MoCraken, Mre. llbe ,«™D^ant i, 1^». J- ^m«on Ido not
*onaetiafeotory ton what came of the tot ^ j twine , a week, from yeeterdey afternoon, the rehd«von« bemg the Worm„ dernn—_the whole eyatem. Mother jj. H. MhUehlao, Mr». O. M.^ïiiftgin, 1 vo caplis him to Mon-1 not interested one
attempt. It t* said ^ tto of tto hrt. ornkmerirt in Ontorict fami ’ N-^bl^ to^r^OuttoT.  ̂ 'toi«. Trtti* Mhrid kHeUguhrW, « a “Then I take it Ml back and
carry with hi* totruotumt touching *. -_ llee anypart of theoity will be called upon *rat t)me ^ .eaecm, mourned on Isaac. The twenty-fly» cent» to try Jt and be convinced. Mr.. G. Ü. Robtnrtn, Mra Shortrh^, n^2wr, i“ ma"rtol w itpeM fn the cart of t^h^, you.” .  

diffionKy—we may s»y tbse oateide »p- M*ri^<Cah «rooers, 360 snd Queen-etreet I where the Bhamoein, Pa, April 9.—Two rtiwnfers ^ kin^n^M of the làdiesof Sfc.Ahd row’s On 3a n day lUt« boatfcod Aid. Sbaw and Carl vie putLlbem*elveson re-
^ZV.T, to middling.” I TtoiSonTm. I .h?vd ^3i«. M™ visited Daniel Kriier today and after propos; | KihgAtrtrt, the wnlety wet. enter-1 st<llen Abell’, boat | ^ favoring the T:8.> Ç&.Mr. Shtpley *ot

Jf***?*"*, ^t.-neinir unv etertling de- _  | Cnrruthere on ianadowne woa one ot the flret ingto pnrchaee hie farm engaged the old mined to rta ih tbe leBturt-wiom of that 1 Jg. c. “ MooSay night and in a few words, the whole question was ri|r“
Canada ta not advancing anyatotungom a. the to«l'. C.nrt opatlhe flniah. farmer in a game of cards. Keller became church. A public meeting woa held inthe av.nue.wM brokeutoto onMouday nlgnt ana ^ ^ ln(] tb7re wal any quantity Mloud talk-
mauda, and apparently tbe Yankee fiabermen I po]iM^Magistrate yeetprday fined Nellie --------- .mi „„i „„ I4T00 as «takes. The chnrch< in the evening, when interesting I a set of .ingle harnea. etol®0;. • __ I m- The matter wae tadjonvned for a few
are beginning the acaaon of 188? in *oUr*“® Why $l«idoo.uor»«W. fm discharging a per the Boelen Herse Shew. mLie^*». «i»d byPthe .tranger. and KeU.r ,ddrwih.tort delivemd ^“kTwdki’T *r?fh har^thef oï'thS'ridèwSk ^“«b* d«%. the Chairman rtedçnghraiselfto^bavo
good humor. At the same time we may quite revolver to tbe atrert. .ull Tn! Dr. Moorhouee ot this oily has entered three was covered with a revolver while they mov- (cfcnvenee), Bev. Dr. "q’ „ ,„d ShLwas locked, up,._______ all the kinks .traigtitenti wtbatthe Uity
•xneet Secretary Blaine to provy a thorough- «rdeged to pay »U to erindoemhehreketo Che w and five saddle her*, to ^ off. One of them bed represented huuaalfl mieâtoimry from-Indor»; Pr,noi^‘1 9* V Fr,d Eager, *» Niagaraatrtet. toaortopner Council could paaa upon it at it» meet g

far » driving a hard Walker Ho*»«d *-JtodgMor» d*£ to ^ ^ H?rw show, which commence. ». the .onof an old friend of KeUer> Rev D. J. M^dounril.^ Tto “J to'MSew'ï “t .toüo’nor^torderiy | Monday mght.

twi.aia i. nonnemed But thee wa n»y a. | SiSeieaUngjefrom STStber, was remenSed j next week. Among the drive* to « pa« of jn order to gtvess.qnietn._toe haOklng eonato | a Anthem. Were rendered by |o»nèén°îrt»tH ’ 1 * I-------------- "7^ r 1 _that to to prtin hi.p»*n«|fora«toJ*»rt Nlch^n.^wh^ udlfully tL,r ^%d^it7M.gS,^ii0. }he rimir yto L oollrttloo taken npintod cf^ Mw,loinfl(or Llver ^ K,dn«y Conv SCfOf U 8

^ZZ^rttoZadowedW. emttothtol ogtovaldrir. at Mo^t^iw* a Mg g» VSSSki^X^fSSS^ «.Ç mret again untoy. „ „n. ot th, «tot fhtal**rtjM=lt

ÆsSCEîff.ûT^a ïmjïÆs&safcffifia -a»-»»1--’ JSSsSa-m-. teSEEStinMcsa -is^5!2!SS2SSto-t-»*f!5»^i2L!5fiS¥»-.4*.,-4«g- ^u. watotoaégBltort»-»-> B^ay>ra8BWtgj5 SSTSSSTSL*» «

al of government by “ cbwee. " at home. HU tnrwf ^^"“SnSd^nieî totYup^ To Jnmp Cedarhmnt reheeg. dent, today met here and diacuued the gen- orM»d by twi-one. Mle. OroeWnlte, frem BlcklC, Antl-Con,urapUvn^rt».e»toidn. tlon of the blood. Thl. dtoertcno
urn will find a favorable and friendly air g* *3fJg^SySSTM? J. Ugerr 1» the ^ The entries for the Rockaway Maiden Seep^e- erel frei,bt eituùtion. A rtinltttiOif Whl.JWto Agnea-atroet Methodist Church; the other, ^^«““^‘."'^’"^giïbythôa/whohave cured by the use ot Ayef. Sarsaparilla. 
Zwtog around him in BugUad; a ciroum- ‘“^^UmSr «S miring manag.r of the chal. ,0, homo, thrt have not won a eteeple. XZmendtog th. inCréM. of tiSnd Hor.horomfli. frtm Ha-uhton Th^ left ^to  ̂.to ffi^kdL^tor o^gh, T ,nherlt#d & scrofulous condition of the

“* ... -i,. s-- t.mamii mumosl 1 «unliut. I chase, for a purse of S1000, the »#(So»4 to receive i;D. mt*m fmm 25 j. to 26 oénle. snd re* bv tbe Grand Trunk 11 p.m. ir-USî en rotMicnr | «nflmnmuaou o£ the lun«e,aiid all atteo ] «rUinh n«napfl a denm^einent of mywbudi ought 60 h** towards good , i—  ------------————.Q ^ $200 and the third $100 ont of tbe purse, over a 32£Kb#S?riSc Tbe resolution aleo .re* the eoebe of %*rJîS« wm ÏÏ5 in tioWbfX throat anipbest Tti agreeablenosg Wood, taking .less than
___  . n.    ABfr. 1 Wé^»”3m ïZéDéeî Uf>dn 1 ^Slere anything couraeof two lÿles Md a hal^tobe^uu commended tbe increase of v««m lor carrying presided over fij^y* mftke*U fc “ —. four bottles of Ayer’s S&rsapurilla I am

One thing we may • atogtatatote jmr-1 your^rj »tog>ea apon^*. ol, Hollo. fue 28, i'011?^ fehv^lenfr dremed beef. The reeolution trill be submit- ^^aSdhii.^ The Scoarioa wee teïen ai- children. ; ---------------- -------- * Cuy-A

r^SW. ssSKtoeSSSSLira ac.StoSâSaitt
forito»^oftV.B«*WBO.mpoW*toOaa* >^o«»to«.tAI P».. Agitato oeim foglo. _ plM and prices______________ ______  tf fitoS-HS - Tremont et., Boston, Maam

sæ.triaï;jï^^^Sa «^Bawgssu-™. s^HSMS^ jsjsST-SS&S
■h, JrrwT'hM.TtfeSSS-l isï^rœrï;:£br;^ «isrCySSSE

Hi'fSil’iiFS-sFSs; jâjSnSaWf SSSS&HJs
: safta-age tgJt g^w—» BSSrSS*^ WÊmàëtÊèbêî SffiSroSte»
'%“zrz^onfÆX.toi,» AiisBS^sŒrïSi- sc 9w«îf®SSSS5SS SS îhrto^ôf^rŒA^g

fs.S?m.sJ?lésH‘-~: 4 ssssïsjrsaa'ss weuwasasags^ ssssttess-t-,.w:te$Si#jfflbjbyeB$ sarsapaniia,

no renewed attempt at negotiation, but .imply Pt«*end. and Jewdvr- . begin, on April Î3 and continu* to 18 day. In- conscience and an 0 Ue%BiMe. W ef urth. de- Edlter Enqntor. MkArthnr.Ohto. Cbnnlnghnm, Oltowa; J. ft Wlnnett, Ohldago; Prepared by Dr. J ■ C- Af.r ^TiüuTn^
a dignified insistence upon rights, Tbe.Uc.urt. ««^5»»to weather to. ton very C»T rt „.",llüto LK 8‘ W' KWl"g' M°°tren1’ *" “ ' Bc,^ .1. UggisU. Ato ?1,to houtog,
luned bv the Canadian authorities under the ?“if’îniir.north of King. 1* | good until Sunday, when,the g(au took a t)tm- Jfil. lodge to aman wnldMend an open Bible , . ^ri/ "»11.*”;11 T*,.h’^. ■ ^ J Queen ».«indu, nftiendi, agreed upon by the negotiators . SftS^a^ÆVb^S^h^

So many, at thi. .eamn of tWeer. com-belong, to the State, by right. A firm attl- wln probably «team to Cblcagoon.Wed*tov j^f^uV^jdFtogeol’et each a ve* totonyi ^n èe^rimVed^the itoofîir. Hriteï mltato»°rftoe Sum?lo^Rlfl»‘^Artoohuu» wiU
x aa^Atsicvsr* ^6 BHBSu&Ttgg:

ti!^ '**>»».fflSstis.TtiS utiSSesiSIS" "“*• D,sm«™»5»ï»t™k.<u.»i« sK*iife‘“.“«ssffa.ss.’1®

consumption. Other *“timony to to the tori^ofK^t^rito^ruaaatoR jd ^ arai,h win likely bar* Ifdjr Reel and ,, tom, fine lot. on Arm.tronk’. point, ‘T'bulidlhg-MHliIt hu totomd to 8
rifrtt that the AftoOto .h^ffr^ti^wh^xM! Chjtgntortnt» to Tortnto neîHïonth ior the “ k, ^u. Mu.koka, flbl.nd id bathing,

lieemw than the poUeieeee are. Of oeor» n.^m<^ï^!EïfâStîâta'Slil!a B<l" to».®,É2.fiî3^SStofc“, " " “'-rim aomtaUltomemtog..to^aty ire ; Parke

SSSmm-~ «RBSaeUwWWaBg ;sSfSS5r=^ ŒgSÎS

■ A,„._f,w,.nt i1M na/,iüj Chima’s I the Toro^o Hounds ynitlraAf find both t*r*
, The padridQgy«roU>«° jyffljh,1 oonguiatee formed cleverly in the hunting field. It was 
toÏÏSàlff aed^iherUtroTnto in th^lpaniah the latier'eltnt attefnptet jumping.

“‘î£ÿfeto «.to. that the Me,- Jn1MSt^torenO, WgM
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The result, of tha medical examinations, 
M.D..OM., Trinltjt Universitg, we* posted 
last night. Mowing are the suoeessful 
students :

Si-w ■
A
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Beslnert on the Leeal Sleek Exchange 
-Montreal Qaelelleas-Amertean Mar
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; rUgaeasifaB devi
P t ' Tukspat Evxttixo. April ». 

Contois are quoted today at 98 8-16 for money 
and 8811-16 to account. ■ »■ .

Canadian Padflc stock sold In London today 
et 62». f> J.

On the local Stock Exchange the total morn
ing'. bn.lnero consisted ot 80 shares, with 73 re
ported hi the afternoon, making a total for the 
day’s burine* of US share». Pries» we* 
steady. In the morning Montreal was wanted 
at 228 end hold at 830; Ontario was J firmer at 
181J; Toronto i easier* at 214} hid. and Mer- 
ehimte’} higher, with buyers at 139 and nortl- 
jers. fi audard also } higher at 133b The after
noon’s business wa. very quiet. Toronto was 
j Armor at 215 bid, and Impérial è •* 1”

The transactions.were : In the morning—20SràÜSco^llB, WdoPi20per cent piddf at Uft 

y 10 Real Estate at 3M- In the afternoon-20 
Hrltlsh America at *0(rep.):36 Weetern Aeeuo- 
ancoat J44i 13 N. W, Land Co. at 70.
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MONEY to loan
at LOWEST RATES or INTEREST.

Large Loan» on Burine* Propettlea a Sprtlalty

JOHN STARK & CO
Telagtene RkM TorentOidlreed.

MovTRîiL wroogR n
MotmtXAL,' April 9— A* n,m.— Montreal,

and IS ; Union, W naked: Cmnm.roe, 1»

MJ end 61.
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Uy Combined.

Adapted to all kind, end da** of work.
BUY no OTHER.
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tbikd daughter of Prudtikce nud J. B. King,
“^unemîïhureSy*aftoinoon, 2.30 o’eloek. 
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A rmmi. éwHr. S. d. Cgrto*. ^cuXTSf^feh^rtrid.nc^-vT*

Mr. GeorgeH. ClarkeeiirOB rtvering hie con- Cjon6tjp,tiOIIi cVen Where otherff.il Thjr of^ehor.atrect, Oh TmXdny mornfng, April 9> 
uaction with the firm of Ivtuan Broa St Oo.. jm[)tove the complexion wonderfully. Try JU<r » negerlnx illneeei Robert A. Sinclair,

l".to- All deal»*. 25c. S40 gu.^d ton o, John Slnriul, K«,-. M hi.

from the employ»». over twenty** thorn.!* rtoele hare trttrt th. The funèml wlll take plat» on Thursday. the

dmSS5B|S| glssffi^pli 7jttSBBttasaBtow

tiSa11 92Ü:5*
llCTto

Pork
»rj1will fotoilo JÏÏI0TI0I. June..

Jnlr**- 11.901210 »I!6.85

: Ïïn».. h♦.soLot. for mle on

bandas, Jane, Iionisa and other streets.
PRICKS LOW. TERMS EAST.

A. * CAME * t»..
» Adelalde-.tr.6t east. Toront*
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^rovident savings
Life Assubsnce Socif

or
HEW WORK.
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The csB*ds Life#
The* to no life «rturaam comoany that 

•Mad. higher in the eetimarioo ef Canadian, 
•baa the Canada Life, with it* *1X>,000,900 of 
mpltal and funds, and iu anaual income of 
81700,000. By insuring now withthe Canada 
Life, aaeurere wiU meeive a she* in the two 
sea*’, peofita, which wtllbe dtoteibnted aStbe 
next divieieo in IW0. Mewreu G*a AkK. 
W. Cox are the Toronto agaoU for Ihe Canada
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•“■“•ss?»ESSdlyeseigpleSs^s£%i=àpjne Wall Papers
SaBUiPHONg^-13»         UvsRPOOi^ ÂîdlT^Wheàt^nk ; demand M^'^r ^Mw when he penned Itha» wamuui* the floon The eatarrh had 8°“fJ® jJ Thbqom»an»: aotii>a EMcmtw. Adeüati. • ~ u jam—. .   - jgf _
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* = J^, DYEING o ANDJOLEANINQ^

ajgsapSSSStet^SS^^ffl^Sas's.naffih—
Hss^btya!«.rsggggaaaîsîsassr-^•^sa«*HE;hs^@Si«t- ..

""™iT.Lrn “ THB CURTAIN LdFTBÛ, ,
êfüisbi &«m$§m\^Êèâèssg SteE- yawfeJ =w «*»«■ .-
s»5*®1®**» ’MwM; li^ri^U v^?eh!HbSi@s

sssgjs^lEgliaEga^Hwi g r“.r,. Jgsggsagp Wêè* H m,,'*‘r*

S?3Fk°,oG°v.&n,Vne,: '«^vTnïàtttte11^SfjsssISaaâ^rasiipS^S .,...VIlTmo*z—a**wa- |

ssStos Jssnafttgg !rnrt«,Tn P, .TC >■ ago iïTend Produce Kachangee alftntllng the meet cflrlnoed demand îltomell oveè “S gtthl» office from March 1 to Serf thUfear; gwn no™ 1» . TORONTO PLATE CLASS INI"mmmmeM lawss

LOiTOOS BONDB and STOCKS. I^Kê£UaèteS certiS^eectlona of the All the report eioept the onequotod abore B^J»lfi)»th?Paaaina canal warkb tb» Brit- PJgtC GlBSS, . !•-..
London. April A- Conaide. 98 ®:'8.*or *unTvy trade 1«alaclt and consequently money WM oonaented to. The plomblng uupeotor gS^nenl on Moddaÿdletrltratedbreaiamong nrtndhw Plaaa.

mooeyrod 88 11-16 lor aoconlit, U.8.4*. 1*1. i, mora eenroe, butlo tlieee cages generally the matter will stand oyer,.^ the sufferers. • 1 ,\ inflOlT(«l#«hÜ«P eFrliscE >ramgSM SSsSssl.^ Gla^ture C,MS-

B. F. *TURT£VAiif* 1SttHZ &t«t2SSf ^23 gHîî&SSr-^"52 âSôr Class,
' v Etc., Etc., Etc.

iS.^Et^dsBt^^.1^: «iisSsrrr..:.i2 Iw“• "T'“‘rt^‘ree''•*-*
an exceptionally lively eummeifà trade la ex- ^ sl>ove Wb»t would psy all my debt* and UablUdM. achoolWliloh MUler Waecouduetinge 
p 8helf g<^lS hâve been sellb-g «rlfWell at Y TMIjaSSPl^F® SScSr# Toronto,

SâM&EfflSSl 3KSSHSw-“»d«ws
"j; î?.M^œi^tl.«d^»ada ^^^tcùr^on^ZJT,
Plate. ZlnoleseUlngJdr^*ÿl..yngte t^de JJJ, humilialiug and theeontraetereneuld not 
In copper Je vm-yltRht. an* he Kjsluf Very „, their friends to humble them selves
much ae though Uiere »« more truth than thatfa«hton. He was creditably informed m?m'beraonbe°r*§tiwioat^eâlîcllüâsaidlt I that this little doonment ha^d cort the 
would be at least six weeks oh two mon ths be- 0ity that very day Just *20(K^as.the eaajo^ty 
fore the local margeF wmld J‘he deoroese. f the eoutraetors bad «fused to put m on tb s

as. %tisrs^snaus&
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patio» of a marked deoUëf. Other prices geoer Qjt- Engineer suted tliat the G.T.R. objwited 
ally ridchanged. ,t»iu traok. crossingat this point, and also

obieoted to trou pillars as arranged in the 
goveromèn-plan, preferring heavy stone eol- 
mnne This latter was not a* good as iron 
pillars in the eyes of tl“P'i* Engineer and 
would ooefc an additional HO,U00. ÿsÿ** ^ 
termmed not to. consider the Q.T.Btrin the 
matter, Out stick to the original pUrwyTÆS-â£r“«: raffiSji
gineer to give Thorold a show, but be faded.to 
gain his point.________
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onaider the npi lioation of ™ 
rork Street Railway Company to 
Uy a afreet ear route seat oft* 
hterday. There were preeW 
|ich».nnsi|fc*rlTletSu Tho^ 
nd.), Talt end Small Mr. ». 
[presenting the Toronto Street 
Uny was also on hand, to walSb 
fes on* behalf oi hia clients. See- 
read the opinion oi the^Dity So» 
[matter, at puUiahed m T«ter- 
F _ Tait and Oarlylc IpL 
bok exception to some of the de* 
[the latter counselled deU* * 
ecision in order that the Utf 
ht be heard personal!* on mm
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Ve (St. And.) opposed any 
,eld that the oontimul putteg 
on in tide matter was keeping tbs 
East Bud from a proper strtet
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sjSrufaiaR?
wo days’ time. f.
r Before Use Baar* at Wg^n. _
of Works me» almost impfediatelf 
iot body adjourned. Horn *«■*
Snepl.y, Aid. Peter Macdonald 

en other property «wnem Jn ■».
Yard appeared to protest «g»'*** 
an the Toronto Street Railway 
iiug given the right of laying tkn 

the Don. -
mith was the first to speak. I °* 
know, gentlemen,” he said, * thar1.
, which has called.msTbeforeyon 
i by my solicitor is the proposed 
he Don. I am anxious to find mit 
why we are prohibited from l»vi°B 
iter the actimi of the oity nills 
ro to do. We took the matruo-

* 1
sc**?!
d we will then see wliat we Can do. 
keep nagging at us week after wwfc 
en toward us and when the. time
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illed to tit up because 
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„ enormous accumulation I 
of phlegm which filled my lunge. X oongh-
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\ Large Loans ou Business EmpeçUes a Specialty

JOHN STARK & CO
— Toronle-Streoi, Tele^awe «M.jraaaaMHMB

feÆSSï'Æ
WÇsS but*, i.»

Co. go ahead with the work.
ter Macdonald, ha Trader of the 
. got in some fine work on ma 

1 Aid E. A. Macdonald. He
fctsrisrasss
m ijswnastS!

J i
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1and firm
TA: fia’Oa' TheyJJd not 

0{ straw, and wefe bopa fide 
of SkMattheW’e W|Ud and no» 
°reeSd in property in the village of

, Barrett.’Tie Potato Bug’’«a
allowed to TOeafc H 

Toronto and York otrees 
was a thiug of straw and

j

: 66. W. H. GRAHAM,jh.

A:i,A 4.
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ITS Kingst W., Toronto,

In Medical Institute ieg 
Catarrh, Dyspepsia, and all Chroute 
Diseases.

commoner 
hat the 
Ct.mpany

•* 4:

À ; _ f

vfmreeled in land proposed to

ga^
arrett : “You have «500 in that rend, 
know it.”
■leming: 
pudence.

n \
Devotes his attention to treatment 

. of Diseases of the Skin, Pimples, 
Ulcers, Disfigurements of the Fao«, etc.

v.
7

!SSfiW°^5K IMPROVED

- PORTABLE FORGES,air. i: “Ms. Barrett, you must no.
jrott^Then why did he go for me f

l“iro»n‘“Whether he !csT”J^ 
not, I will see that yon keep order or

S’lh'tis.'LSists

, etc.« Tie- i
new designs.

Strength, Capacity. Convenience and Dnrabll- 
Uy Combined.

Adapted to aU kinds and classes of work.
BIY NO OTHER.

Diseases of; Women, Painful, frofuse 
Menstruation, Leuoorrhœu, Ulceration, 
and all Displacements of the Womb.

Offloe hours 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sundsv 
2 to 4 p.m. Call or write for parti
culars.

torts-lane.
TORONTO. Q2fT.

KS6afMliroK3kiA________________________
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tSSSSt^^S^SSSr ” They eanbe

2nd. The paper wrapping retains 
the aroma. ..-r.aMWp.
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BICE LEWIS & SON.
: TOnoarwo

35Arrett: “Then I take it ell back aed 

va* atout the most i°i,f''5^ntwoîoW»'
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SSsiÿdfegpÊ
be matter lMourned tor a lew
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[ could pass upon it at its meesmg
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FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reports» by John Stark ft Oo.! 
--------------- 1l t

CovnUr.

Bg>gg=:|y iguap*r
"ttnimi-.n-lto.U-l-g'ik.

name of 36
BATES YO*. STSBLIIIO IN J0,ILL

y night. EBiiEaLEEE-
BAXTER,

!

BRENER BB08hin the .Scrofula
the most fatal-aehtAgc» ■wMeh

tfSSaS*m4ÊHmsurial poisoning, nncleanUneM, tod
,us other can.es. ChronlcBorts, 
,„, Abscessea, Cancerous Hlrnott,
, in some cases, Emaciation, and Com 
.ption, result from a scrSfnloiM cdndl- 

of the blood. This disesse can to 
>d by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
inherited a «=rotulous condition of ».
?- ^r B̂r"3tU

bottW Ayer-. Sarsaparilla I am

Entirely Cured

m now in better heahh, a^d stronger^ 
n ever before.-O. A. wmaru,
mont at., Boston, Mass.

troubled with Scrofulous Sores
five years ; but, afters using M

ties oi-AverisSarsapanltaj **gm 
zahetbn wlrnock, 64 Appleton street, 

well, Mass.

"SBSnfÜSandg
ÜT bou5.r ^t8th5Vdkine il-wre.

'Hmsssf WWM,*S3:SjM:&",is.dar.T5r

SICK
liver and regulate the boweds. Even if they only

HEAD
EEssS-'M'jsi-s

ACHE
Is the bane of eo many that here 1* where
wemMke eut great beaet. Our piUe cure it while
°oîfîÂ%ttle Liver Mils are wrry .null and

B^sxESJKffr\S5tt“by droggUti sverywhera or «eat by mWL

Leather, tilde, and Inlliw.
In leather, business for tbs past week ha. 

been fairly active, 'and although things age 
rather quiet now, prospects are that there wUl

ÿ25sœ& «ç*3aSÊSS
“«Idee are about aa ltot week-with botllttle

*ame as lest report and in farr supply witu 
limited demand. Lambskin» plentiful at 15 to
M.|^iow |. unchanged and very dull. 
Rendered 1. haâdir«mqulr«l ter, but price, 
are nominally unchanged. V

Coal. Weed end Lumber 
Prices of cool and wood are unchanged and 

will be until opening of navigation Trade Is 
quiet and easy. ,, . .

In lumber the past week's bueineee has been

of navigation very bright.
Bèfttlid Shoes.

JA SES-TRSKBSSSSK*"
J4MÜS wrsdfA _ 

lfsmftensw* «**«■«»»• touden. ««a

LONDON, OUT.e of ■ ggAMfc- ...

Ï. m it. jiiMiwtrr, wesTtiiAi,

?°^«*°t mwratm to turn rorner»”*1100** 

N*W YORK BTOCKS. . -
ToAay’e fluctuations in leading .looks on the 

Raw York .took market ere a» follows:_______

5'' -, j;-a Çdm-•n jftiiydiitJt.

IW.H. STONE,
tNBBKYÀltqfc.3491

eumd

6A^' ■' ?.*

J
saSi. *-i • \J'.Low- Lloe- Bualueas Troubler

The aasignment. reported to-day are throe i 
W. J. Richardson, general «tore, Bùtle, Man.; 
John A. Moore A Co., crockery. Winnipeg , 
Elie Brudem, grocer, Montreal: Quebec Bhoe
C°nTbailitt hro.eitei and .old out the stock 
of Adolph Morell a .mill city dry rood, 
dealers---------------------------- -------------

Open- Hlgb- 
Ing. eut.>) STRtiBT.

Telephone SSI Always*»*;

POSTAL GUIDE. DURIN 
tVot April, UM, malle el

STOCKS, log. YONOEU8t

Can. ratifia...........
Can. Southern..............
Del. & Hudson.............

"iôômi «si «8K
«ilmIsBi:

Lake Shore...............
iSciif

Mhem'&c"

B@5F
i!uioSup.tiic.:........
U tateriy Union..........

1000 ORONTO

aSf&tiiv:::!! H
g gg j|

^Su:::::::::.':::::lw m» £» «.*

k T1US17*8lit TSftun Dp*.2U<i63
.for rifcc,P 84C»
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GOAL AND WOOD 1
a ' • ia- t is £• z gifc .* *:%■ . Â»i«F- « •!• « ■ w ■■ ...

AT LOWEST PRICES.
I; OFFIOBSs

..... w.ir»r-*«#<*( - I iSgtâmdtiÉÉl' ...

Cleanse 
the System

_ ~*l With that meet reliable 
medicine—Paige's celery 
Compound. Itpurtfles the 
blood, cures Constipation, 
andregmates the liver and 

mu meue kidneys,effectuanyclean*- 
lngi he system of >0 waste 

■■ and dead matter.

Si%» *■bbstI 25*
05*m m TWOMM

82 40o
10600

65
«!!

was 89200
MM64]

61U
844« "1?« a.in. p.m,

s« «

IllllPil
^SfÆZrZZZ- «iSÉSSTÜ.SS3S! StœaïSS t& e^«ro. «a rroirorovro. ■ ; .

aggs^^sagw $: i: R3î^,ffiV^5a^^ss&d
SS^THINQS

4300

{DO CASTER MEDICIHE C0., Hew York. Q,W.ReiM..île Ontario Boit Compiny, week ha» toon fairlyTrade during the past 
good but there la a reeling of iai-eourlLy pre
vailing owing to throe heavy wholesale f.U- 
urea, and the retail trade are not Increasing theft stocka any more than la necowary. Pay- 

fairly good and rather better than 
c. Prices , are a trifle easier

™ade“nl light short eteli as areufmo.t com-
feAîEWs’a, »

.Smsssir^kssSd?ale« are not ahowlng any activity in push-
inglU

ShiaB ^flM~ ^fi6. MlifI s (Limited), ot TORONTO.

Contractors’ Ironwork a Specialty,
•ecoEd-hnud

WHEELS.
I Bargains

-
meats are_ 
last week.

86 Paine’» , , > ^ 
Celery Conipound

combines true nerve tonic and strengthening 
qualities, reviving the energies and spirit».

“ I have been troubled tor eomeyeafawlth a 
complication of difficulties. After trying va- 
rloua remédie*, and not todlnr reuet, I trted 
Paine’s Celery Compound. Before taking oneni to rabaaÆd'ÆttXB^^thatl 

feel like a new man^DlgroUon^n»» Improved,

_________TgLKrno.ig so. lita.
CHICAGO MARKETS.

To-day'e fluctuations In the Chicago groin 
and produce market are osjollo we : ...

'%'*■ Vl£ Sf - *ST
f

Fl.ll.yer’s Sarsaparilla, i p .jfsstisstawsisjrrie
HSSST^f:«15gtfsS^SUBSBJSaSS
8 to 8Jc are selling well.

Mlaevlkoitoue «ttotattoue.
HOPS.—^Continued dolneee is reported, and 

prices are favoring buyers, who, however .how 
litUe disposition to operate. Brewer» 

claim to have full .took, and ar. eerUtltüy not 
purchasing any now. The oiÿ sales a« In odd
bales to small outside brewer*

WOOL.—Buying lu this Une “•n“JnliJ,w

2SSÉQfflteaws

UPMAPLE SUGAR AND STRUP.-In g«^ 
demand at about same price 6®^âSton^cSXg1ft fer «ud mmSto'

Sugars are nominal at 8 to 11 cent»,with eu*
1 qUÔlLs.-lMore Activity ha», 6e*n notlato ln 
- this market of late. M S.âïîud

. ssïs îSÆrsssr 3p
3S®toto'to âp,-Sft»mR.nnd By msu to anyladysendtati us
and price» are maintained. Tne local tobacco her pOCt office ftddregg. j
EfiSK^rWir^,e<A Wm Wellft BlolmrduondiOo..lf-a-A

EJjSrï.:
• a^Apnl. ••

wbid* ,4*8..
\ •8* » 1 21i?;M* (A|n==*=a«aS4!n

a
m

J— corn..... E-,sinces*
25

Pij/ ’ and I hare 
Have conan1 f

25 H 25
11.95" J1.W"
12,00 11.85
12.12^ 11.90

the«4 dal*.-.
°su".........&£:: VkSÜA Hovxsrea sfunm.

ti.oo. six lor«8.00. At
WBAS, Riohabdson g 06.,

Oft*
25

t ng a :ri T. A1'1)'*»

WAU» . PAPERmPork
H

Lard....*.>.••,A ANY ONE,
CAN DYE I___
ADreta.opaCoat] Any Color
Ribbons, Feathers, yon
/amt, Rags, efo- j .TP»JOTg

ssSsss^p
PIUMOMPPYBa and take ao «he*.
'diamond paint^**

Gold, Oliver. Broaie, Copper. OOgf Ctota.

I w 
® «

Î.8WEST TORONTU JUHOTIOH. S:$ 6.87*
6.92S
6.95 lioirtntsiras,

GRANITE and MARBLE,Ac.
Joiy....Lot. for sale on

Dundns. Jane, l-«uisa 
and other Streets.

peices WWj

15 Adelaide-street east, Toronto

provident savings
Life Assurance Society 

or -
NEW YORK.

.' a« titiMctiti «an*.
eX.CS.

Parliament «ad Wlncfccetnr-sU.
McCadand & Sons,

Importent a, AlpWleta loom Itoeerotlonu
King-street went. Toronto»^

FOR SALE
-MERVOUSJEBILITY.
,5^sssr&2.vy@«;
ggg^aamBfrass
difference who hakftUedto core you. Ooneul-

“I^WSffilfSWEWhS'**^

gssasaisvisrs-iissau

«assKgg^
L.i

A COOK BOOK
FREE

- .

WsSSkFi
atil j6M TEEVmJ

. STRENQTHtn*
I AND

J regulates

«relu and Produce.
There la a «light Improvement noted In en

Ea'.sr.'SVïïyïïM
ksto Barlajr Is » ihad# Srmsfi but thara Is bo

Ifif uonof Uwajewe.™

- «g ■ Magül-street.
bHsE i
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■ 'Pw ■ men guide-ft
■ffli îéWÏS .watem wü'^feBÀf Matüi& q. APttiL io. iàâèf =*Ww-»

i ye i»t«ei»
ted Gy n

High
m» i
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BOUGHT OUT A
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LSEtTM,AUCTION HÀT.KB.wmià<njïr~; • ~ rA**KN^™rRArriex

M&ÊÊMË MtogTwimîictot Co. WHi
V SS^g^sSsg SOUTH of ENGLAND

fs -“ar*“‘ wlj “0™--“"™'

feSsè JlïlMl NANDFACTUBIS
GERMANY (Hamburg)

•SlfoNE YTO LKND ATJ PBR CENT- ON

rsspteâfea^'rrî^m w*8h5ït IK

SSiÜSMarrow". It K. Sproula. » W.I-

*a®^a^3SsbK:

t
immense SUCCESS.

LINDSAyTeNNOX’S PtTLEY & CO jM?!
GRAND BONG. Wte ft'ft '&'■ SI350

Love's Golden Dream. «SflÈlf iK®^*
js^Bssartàïf fstu^uMi ; ~ PET1EY * —
M?r?.Æ^h^t.VXMîSv5'”Ç»;- $1500

Kvoryono ean play It. Everyone «Inga It. All -er acre w{]( buy ■« *erea **

"ilâsœsiressp,».. »:•«*“““'v“»r
hew, beautifully Illustrated, prloe 7» cents.
ANGLO-CANADIAN MUSIC PUBLISHERS’ $10.000

ASSOCIATION, 186 will buy «lue «teres in Bast End
is immhmi close to Mueeuotre^U ^ ^ go

- TENTH
I

SÜÂWâBÜSDE
ezn Aicuabd’h 

loan ON h.

\•'ft -And Art Productions.

ssT.°.te .^rÆÆuîi 
ïSîSSSBÏÏliLrti
CltSha
01*1 van. COATS * CO-. -

Me tar* the TrensacilJ 
and négligeai tail 
Oll«r*i>«. me 111 

Il le Ike Inland
Ottawa, April 10.—T| 

House were enlivened thl 
production pf Sir Rj 
threatened criticism of tl 
Government in coimectid 
000 loin of last year, 
resolution, which he sup 
istic epeech, and the dels 
interesting and lively, 
lost on a division by A3 d

and nil Information, apply to

A. F. WEBSTER,
Passenger Agent, BO Yongc-st. 

VOR TICKETS TO OK FROM

EUROPE
For tieketa i fi*

BIT TACTORT. If. Auctioneer*.
-_________ AMUSKltBNTS.

bas» oriaa noma AUCTION SALE$5000
will buy ten acres close to Ban-
forth-avenue.

<i Mali.
i ur-.L^e iv>>

oek commencing Mondaj\Aprini
KTDOLPH^AKONSON’S

Comic Opera Company
Presenting the Greatest of all Comic Operas.

i’ EBUINXE, •
* Performed at the New York Casino up 

wards of

orPET LEY & CO- VIA THB
Allan, Dominion or White 

Star S. S. Lines,
CALL AT

TICKET ACENCY.20Y0BK-8T.
/ /wai obtain rates and all Information# yV- ^

P. A BLATTER. Agent.

YAIsCABLE CITY FEOPERTY. Three hundred and fifty-eight dozen ( 
fine Stiff Hats. The whole surplus supply t 
of one of the best factories in the States 
was purchased to-day by us at 50 cents on 
the dollar All New Goods in this season’s >r 
shape; Every hat is cheap at $3.

As this lotis in addition to our regular 
stock we will give the Choice at $2 eawi. 
This fe certainly the greatest bargain in . 
Hats ever shown in Toronto and it ris a 
great chance to get New Fashionable Head- 
weaf at nearly half-price. . ~rl

Rèmefnber we guarantee every hat in 
the above lot to be value at $3 each#

$3000 F
iwfll bny twelve acres with large

VMMUiS .t.tohïï!SrS
feet above the level of the lake. 
Per sale this week only.

PBTLBYACe.

BM.li i.--. . -
Some quvations of moi 

were-asked by members 
Hr. Hillock inquired 

intention of the Govern 
towards meeting the di 
for an increased d' 
G. E. Foster said ihe c 
could not be answered : 
ed the same answer i 
Wilson of Elgin res|>oc 

Hr. McHullen asked 
of tile Glvemmeiit to | 
by the Government « 
the Bt. Catliftrinea Mi 
Queen ; also whether tl 
nuv demand for indent 
the Federal Governmei 
possession. Hou. G. Ï 
ihe intention of the Id 
costs except as older 
company l.ad made no 

The Issa ef l 
Upon motion to go ii 

Sir Richard Cartwrifl, 
of the Government ui* 
speech being summed 
which he offered:

That It appears from 
from etetemeots nunlo 
Minister of Finanee am
the hum that the Govor 
n loan of fii.OOO,OOU stcri 
ket In the month of Ju 

4. That the said loan 
of 3 oer cent, perannul 
tho end of 90 years.

8. That the said loan 
price of DLL 

4. Tlmt while the eat 
sinking fund attached 
the prospectus Issued 
by Meters. Barings 
agents of tho Govornn 
a view of rendering 
vexions 'loans' men 
tofore tho, Oanudlai 
to apply tho sums 
the reduction of the r 
chneoof the stoex 
at present annually a 
the national-debt Is £ 
sinking fund Is act 
yearly Increases.

A That the effect c 
b- the Canadian Ouver 

order to comply, will 
entered into onThi-ir I 
entire lean of £4,000,IX 
eil In leu or-nioru ann 
£400,000 em-h.'

A That tha said leai 
the Dominion of Cam 
ed from a loan havln 
run lato a loan bavins 
run.

I. That all former 
too sinking fjiada alt, 
Inserted In tlio bond , 
In both, setting forth 
Canada shall not be 
stocksIon account 
fund If said stocks i 

8. That neither the 
m'crion
000 con 
mtlnrn

LKMiSdaad'h^a certitiu ”nort gago. widèh M

tnnoBcd of the south IS, feet and 2itsïS'iriiïÀÆï 
,.,OTw, A'rtSS

asildt^,™,fortrorewmVhu:HoV«-oH

the réar.nt avid lot, thence north along tho 
wsaLtideof Mid lane 17 feel to a point, thence 
wSt ptifitilono the northern boundary of sakl

isTass'iiS ■■gj.rj.-K
dwelling house, being Na 141 on the oast side of LislSvnretroet. The propert^wlU be sold

SfeSfSpïKSg
atroet.'Tbkenio. Vondora aolleltora._______ ^

IONKY TÔ LOANON MORTGAOB

’wata^siawsasg
ted; mortgmreaa^d dAwtWttopjtobMad.E ■774 SgX<___________

All the Original Scenery—Magnificent 
t d-t-r Ooatnmea—Great Cast

SPECIAL ORCHESTRA. $1000 ■to a VWill bey one birndved and thirty- 
two feet oB Wo odbiiie-avenue.

CHORUS OF £0. -
■ ac<>Be * srtHowi .pema eodsa

Week commencing Monday, AprllE^Uttnee

KATE PUR881LL
In the romantic Melodrama,

•IJBBN OF THB RLAINSj.
Introducing her superbly trained horse,Fire Fly 

MB8BBVB» SEAT», *A 30, * «• «»>da 
•*Noxt week—Minnie Oaoar' Gray and W. T. 

atephfcna.

TJION/iINB.
Every Tnesdtoy. New Ybtlt.

Queenstown, Liverpool.

M \ » aluk-at, ». Toronto,

Kl Attï> d-kôney ei oam ‘urge orjmail 

K» Af<D # Picft Ctov.T.—iloney to lean on

rnronto-strect.

pW I
hroeseiwtth stSbîe^rc«mehl|ioii»e^, 

ormîmentul tree^eheen mfi«

property..

*> 2 THF SWIFT FLYERS
Alaska* Arizona, Nevada,

Wyoming, Wisconsin.
Single and rotnt® nues, 1st Cabin and fnd 

cabin on most favorable terras.

Barlow Cumberland, Agent,
T* Yonge-strect. Toronto.

1
L

H. L. SIUS & Co.,
ffiaassw?-
f mng-alrre» cast. Toronto. Telepboae f S».

$250,000 to Loan^sïmïfo6.^. Mortg^uB:

Notes Discounted. ®l'd arMlrl
lions aitondod IA ,

T sis phone sot.

HENSGHEL. PKTLEY b CO.

ÏÏMrSî!S.1ÏÎSî“S
oacnBibnu.co,t.cxclj.ngeic0i

VOCAL RECITAL,
Saturday Evening. April 1S.I889.
' ■ In the MUSIC HALL of the

: TORONTO COLLEGE OF MU8IC*

• tickets *i.
^ anC^.S0i^.°1pTm^o,kl3^h* C01'

puiual TUEKSOAV NIGHT.

.

^000
Eleven roomed house, central 
lot, 39x200. free of encumbrance, 
to exchange.

PETLEY&CO., W. & D. DINEENI !_________  KSTJTK WOT1CKK.

NOTICE 10 CREDITORS.
LxOALCAXba^-----------------

vnKCK k CODE, llarrlstora. Solicitors, etc.,11 ei King-street east, Toronto, dor. Leader- 
lane. Money to loon. --------

JE5S338OTEHB
EGEttTON ftYlCHSSON, -Barrister, SoU- Ç- titor. Notary Public, fco. 0 Toronto-

Toronto. Money to loan. ---------—
KKZr,»to,rÆWrsU^nHoom7^t

Nu. 280. Money to.loau. -I. Helghlngton.
t^OTaSsAURgOUK^.^rrimei^Soltoi

j-East room 13. Toronto^-----------„.......... .......,—

J.Sc. Odices: 16 Klng-t. east, foronto.

fikîassft; SJ®ÿSJ2JÇÇaid, W. Uavldsou, Johu . 1 uterson, R- A. 
Grant. . —1 "

TH tbR MATTEI VF TE* MTATK OF
I ■ james weight, late of the vil-
t A GtierWOODB BlisOK. Iff THE fOEST* 
OF VOBK, BBCBASBO.

CALLAWAY’S 
POPULAR EXCURSIONS

iKEAL ESTATE BROKERS,
55* « AJetoldemtrvet Best. Teronto. Cor. King and Yonge-sts., Toronto,TORBXtTGTOirS

:ORCHESTRA. Si®sS.?i?krS-&S:

deceased, Ihelr Christian and surnames, ad
dressee nnd descriptions, together with a full 
etatamadt of thoir claims nnd statement of 
i hoir .nccpimts and the nature of the securities
** AtStortoortoke notice that on the said 2nd 
day <if -May, 1889, tho administrator of the said 
deceased trill proceed to distribute the aesete 
of the said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto.; having regard only to the claim» of 
which noticeannll nave been given. And the 
administrator of said deceased will not be 
liable for the assets or any part thereof aodla-ïKiisœ&ljEX'

i Dated at Toronto this 26th day of March, A.D.

1 ‘ BENTON & DOBS,
101 Adolaide-St. east, Toronto,.

3333 • aolleltora for tile said administrator.

£tHA«l,KS ALEXANDER BAÏBALL, DE-

sssss?
8aH&s«t,ïSfs 

sÆHSïSftfiSfi sur»
'Wœfeftor th. «tidlatdaycf 
MhY, 1889. the administrator will proceed to 
dlSlNWe the assets of the said decoasod among

any part thereof, so distributed to »ny person- 
or persons of whose claim or claims notice shall 
nothavo beer, received by him at the time of
31 Dated at*To'onto, let April, 1889.

Morphy & Millar,
55 and 57 Yongc-streat, Toronto. 
Robert Francis HaybaW, Admin-

FN TUB MATTE* DF FEEDEEICK WIL- 1 1IA* HATCLIFFK OF THE UTY OF 
&DOsA. Ill TÏIB COIIMTY OF YORK, 
6HÎEKAL DEA LEE.

VANCOUVER, VICTQEJA mimic:t
%>5 AND ALL POINTS INKESEKVED SEAT# 5» CENTS, 

r la wet Merdkelisssk'a,___ .
k no-A k-—4-- ASYLUM PBOPEETY 

FOR SALE.

ford. Mall Building, King-street.

1889, rm ■: r WASHINGTON TERRITORY 
ANI» CALIFORNIA.

to our to 
ON FRIDAY,

18th APKIL 26th - 
10th MAY 84th

In the CSlekraled Tourist Sleeper*.
Each party Is accompanied to destination, by 

. special courier, ol3
Full particulars from any Agent of the Co’y

JOSEPH COOK
V GREAT LECTURE, w

wjesnit Aggression in America,
ASSOCIATION HALL

FRIDAY FiVMi, APRIL 18.
Rev. D, J. Macdoanell kindly sou as CUalr-

"Ad'mirolon 50cents. No extrachargefofre- 
serving seals. Plau now open at Nordheimer a.

■■cfe?a,sss5s»çairœ

and “JudKO mo. O God-

Lots are now 
Stock Fsfm from Five to Bight
Dollars pét foot.

EsB offered on the
- «

Ïloan.

; ïnskoka 1 MusXoka !

Iilercoloml Railway
OF CANADA. !

The Royal Mail, Passenger 

and Freight Route

!f* -II oU for sale on Dr. Armstrong’s 
Point, Lake Iloeseau. Those lots

hHthing wUh^riect'safety.°Tbe 
peint is situated at the entrance 

i ro the Indian River on-Lake 
Roeeean, about 18 minutes'anil

Dr. Armstrong resides at the 
Point during the season, and has 
all office in connection with ms 
house. For particulars address 
Dr. Armstrong, North Toronto.

APPLY ATD» ADELAIDE-STBEET EAST,
ROOM NO. 2.

1
r Isauotl in coni

Vi®ef the obligation to 
tklanmgnhUjl^t

10. That 10 any <» 
sioit. brokarags and 
licffot mllng too said 
of about five years, ' 
of Interest payable n 

1L Ttiat oven If tl 
chased at an sfeerai#

SHsntftf&sreib»L charge for the 
arepurchesed,equal u
•perdant W a5°yn“æœpsSS'îî^Wti^l!
mutter.

Hon. G, B. Foei
had been floated b 
who bad floated In 
number of yews, t 
tolled by- Dtr Ricl 
ability fltid honor > 
against the ftiturM 
the agent* were on 
ter now. '

The statement m 
this question had b 
declaration of the 
ment, and simply c 
the practice of the 
of Cmifederattoa. 
-which was advert;, 
of the prospectus, " 
and interest should 
sulidated fund, but 
provision for a aim 
the loan were exbi 
nominally to rnn f
the«*y aitpremato 
try would not bavi 
S per oent. loan ha 
market we would t 
below par.

Ht did not thin 
ef Sir Richard Cm 
able turn with go» 
atremsnt ef hie 
Finance Minuter 
market, for no et» 
paid on any loan- 
loan» floated by 3 
log far many jeat 
to depreciate the 
geutli-man now el 
the hbundt of epe 
if they possibly ci 
Bat the Govern in

SJSSV5

JOSEPH COOK, 1)1).
to

i-tV-' 1 1

GO I
GREAT LECTURE.

asmss?SSrraÆKss
Friday next lnctuajve.

iMM

NEW HATS V'a

i l
1

" t!
«r ŒtVSto^nadnd day

will Join outward mall steamer at Halifax 
Saturday. t

TT !o >># TEKDKR8.

HOUSE 0MH0ÜSTBY,17th
S3 II€°^t^p™8oLwnM^<.B.

c tr Is completely furnished and in good re-

1 ) Garden-aveiine, Parkdnle, for sale, what 
^iersl Hex 200. World Office.------------------------

SSEBSvS^çs
Adelalde-atreet east. Toronta Room Na 3.

-225
St-Carttmriues._________ ________ ____ _______

5
out delay at the above rate on first-

, class Toronto property In any g»» 
between $15.000 and $50,000. Bor- 
rowora ofTering good ■«‘ÿhtaecurb 
ty can nlways depend on getting 
the cheapest money In the market 
through

TENDERS FOR ^PPLIES.
Sealed tenders, addreeW to Rev. A. J-

2SS^i^S5^n5rY53ÎS.sltirfav Mth ia«., for the following auppllae,

r^MS^^riic..Wcanbeh«T^

otivcyancor,

SUPERIOR EltVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION Hr. F<

R. J. GRIFFITH ft CO.. 
16 King-Street oast eBarristers, 8<h 

lend. No. JO 
E. Kingaford.BSKS

George K. Evans.
ds?sre«:*w
Boy»’ Hats, Chlldrsn's Hats and Caps,

at Halifax for shipment of grain and general

Sfeifis-S
CIntonnation mTtoimMenger and freight rates 
can be had on application to mHolding and Loan Chambers, 16 lorouw- 

^AÏSŸERS,t0WALLURIDGK ft UREGOKÏ,

>r«-ss as**?**
WiLllbrldge. J. F* Gregory, B.C.L._^
— ACbONALD «0 UAJ 

_ tors. Solicitors.
_ ist, Toronto. Walter

—nfiliJi, BarrtstorA aolleltom. VI ILftc.. MlUlchamp’e ItSdUtge, SlAdelMde- 
street east. Money to lean.- G. G. MU1», B.A.

corner Bay and Rlchmond-stYefel*. cdUmo

bers. Torotjto HPn, G. #. Rb», «
eron, r. t. Kouineite, ,____-_______—
v> u. McPHBRSON. 9AUHÏ8TEK, SOLI- 
JK# CITOR. Conveyancer, etc. 8 Union
^ock, 36 Torouto-street............. .........
■ a EAD READ ft KNIGHT, BARRISTERS R Soficltora ettn75 King-street .oe.t 
Toronto. D. R Read, Q. C,. Walter Read. H
V Knight. Money to lean, ■ ■ ■ • :__
VbEEVK ft THOMPSON, llarrutew. Souci 
K, torn etc.. 13 King-street east, foroato r ftxivx. F, H. TnoMFSO».
O EEVE ft MlUA.BAllkiaTMtH, 30LICI
rtrORti. Conveyancers. NotariesPao!lc.eto. 
60 King-street east. Toronto, *V. A. UEmvb. 
q, C„ J. A. Mills. » .................n_______ —

Toronto, and Creelman’s Block. G^gotown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton, J.
Baird.________________ _____ _________ —?2-
1TT H. P. CLEMENT', .barrister, solicitor. W . etc.. 7 Adelalde-stroet east. ________

m SHAPES, BEW COLORS,
NEW STYLES.

FItANK R. MACDONALD
DKALBB II SEAL ESTATE,

Federal Block. 13 Ylclorla-etreet (up stairs).
O 1GRAND DERBY SWEEP

/ S26.
1st horse tin duplicate) $3000
8?d •• •• $1000
Other starter» (divided equally)....................
Neu-etartere ....................

' 5000 TICKETS $S EACH.
, rVentriee On dupUcate 342 horses). ^
Drawing J une 3rd. •R^cùJnMo, lew
Result of Drawing sent to all subscribers.

‘^dTÆSMcÆi'k^rop
Mansion House. 522 SL Jamee-sL, Montreal.

H. WEATHEBSTOX,

at ren nuKX,
Chief Supertateudeek

To Flour and Feed Merchants. 
Tenders for llefsc Feed.

Umbrellas, Traveling Rage, I*ath#r thr 
Cases. Gents' Kid Gloves In Colors to suit an 
new shades of Hats, allow prices,

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
TO KEAL ESTATE ABE8TS. ; Burris- 

ug-streot 
A. D.M

BustI at Creditors, It S.O.. chap. 124. andtlie| orodl- 
tors are not!fled to meet at No. 26 Wellington, 
street east, Toronto, on Saturday, April 13,

lie attains of the estate generally.
ttCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 

* -Jfcxt, Uie suiH Trustee will proceed 
fpute the «wets of tho said Debtor

liable for the assets or any part thereof so 
dSSlbuted to any person or persons of whose 
djKfer claim ho shall not then have had

* ' j. B. R. c. CLARKSON,
Trustee.

each—- Tenders addressed to th* undersigned will 
be received through registered P®» a^.,l‘e

sss&sAsesss

rriÆimomniluü:

If yw want photograph» of Store» or Houses 
to Rent from «end a postcard to

**Moncton^N/DL November 20, 1883.

1Direct Importer» el Flute Bats,
Ml YWXGE4TEBIST.

N.B.—Highest cosh price paid for all Jtlndeof 
raw fure.

F. W. M1CKLETHWAITE, JOLLIFFE S CO
FURNITURE

185 PHOTOGRAPHER,
IB. king and JARVIS-3T3.. TORONTO. ilThe Home Savings k Loan Oo. Ltd. V ; THE ONTARIO

LOAN and DEBENTURE Co. t
ATen

if
nft

OFFICE; Na 78 CHURCH ST.. Toronto, 
a.aA aaa to loan on Mortgage—small

SBJSafJsvissssai:
valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH.

President.

ttn I
MEETINGS.

shallDORIC LOOSE NO. 3l6fC.R.C.& Paid-up Capital • $1,286.660 
Reserve Fund - - 3*8,ww

JAMES MASON. 
ManagerToronto, April 9,1889. ---- AND----316—eo-v

An emergent meeting of tho above lodge 
will be hela at tho Masonic Hall. Toronto* 
street on Thursday April II, at 2.30 p.m.i fmr

ÿUiïiz*0'70

directors.UPHOLSTERY,
CHILDREN’S .

RATTAN CARRIAGES.
Mysterious - Healing - Power

by THB
“LAYING ON OF HANDS,”

ft ■■ 26 WÀllngt bn-street east, Toronto.

HQTNC* AND BUST A VHANT. ____

Tak’kS V HtO°i N IaViEST A Ü RAN T, CÔÎT 
el N16R Buy mid Adeloldo-eU-eets re-opened 
—evarXtUipg new-open till A n.m., Sundays 

A luoludecl-Oysters la 15 stylos—the only first-We have arranged with fei»»hun|gtt restaurant f. -------
the American Rattan LAKE VIEW HOTEL.

; Co. of Toronto for the 
sale of their goods in 
the West End, and they

03
Joseph Jiffirt, Keg., President.

John McClaky, Beq., Vice-President.
ALEXANDER JOHNSTON.^^

William McDonoduh, Bag.

»

SCROFULA) XtOF- IsUMON, 1
PIMITIIIIS F»K SAUL

•^«■SiSFiSSSSasssssSSs
" K xec ; ; i ora mid Trustee, are authorimdby 
peûyf 1c!Sc.^iidcucc!^nà”3 68

WILLIAM F. SULLEN,.
i Man AUER.

£i iTift. U. »..
Esoteric Pbyslolan and Magnetic Scientist.

1 •S Mr. Paterson 
Davies followed, 
of Sir Richard's i 

After recess tl 
-Ifeldonof Sl Jc

that the Governi 
te purchase tint
duly inflated. I 
Mon of Sir B«b«
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CHOICE BCTTF.K. CHOICE HITTER. 
CHOICE BI TTER.

Just to hnnd limited supply of choice creamery 
and dairy.

JAMES PARK * SOS.
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-stvaTENTS PROCURÈiTTN CAN ADA, 
PAiintmi States and foreign countries JLtid C. Ridout ft Co., Solicitors of Patenta.
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